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1"'Me'IS' KE£2llba 
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.001.1 toro. 1. that "bloh 1e Niiden' .1.bla the ,rotap. X, 
I •• prod"., ot ~ .1 .. ot tb .• ,""p, 'be .abl11 t, of t ... 
potl" It. .al ... ot ,~. II'011P, aD4 other dl .• 'laplahabl. 
11'0., .,trllN.... ~. oul'w..l toz. •• 1 •• eoa'bln.'lon of 
tbe ... 1 ... , 14 .... aad attltude. _blab tt. poup eon • .,.. to 
1'. me ....... _ 
!'be 8001.1 toroe 1. pMeent •• ft all lndtYl4ual'. 
'. 
_ot10. AM Mdltl84 br 01' flot ooap1ete4 w1 tbout tbe :1", ... 
..... lon of another .... n bela.a (U, ,. &.). 'Jbe 801 .. 1 to,," 
18 II!ON S.aportaD' 1a \he _.11 ... lail".1J pelWlLftent, In-
t'",., aD4 uft.peel&11"" pg_ry ,roup 11ke tbe t .. 111 01' 
a 
ohllt! plq-&poUP (I, .. 01). The lfttluen •• ot tnt. Icla4 of 
11'0", 1. Nlatl •• 1, pef'll8Ae,,'. I' 1. lapop'aDt.' ,early' 
.'as.' of cI ... loJlll8Q\ wileD' JOl'bapa the .other &10D8 In' ..... '. 
011 aft lD'S .. ,. 1 .... 1 wi'h ,he ohl1d, and l' 1. lapol'tant ., 
1.,ep .'as •• tn tbfl t .. tl" pl.,. .. roup, nelpbol'bood. aDd 
0'.1' appal •• tl (trIal ,l'otlplDl .•• 
!be' _ltuN.l inn" ... upon penonallt, baStll •• &1'17 
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da" ••• tbe obl14 i_me the· •••••• a.rd ·4.a'u· ot tbe 
tull, .~, a.artdar4. ot otber ptOu,lnsa In the •• ole',.. 
!bo1l811 the 8001a1 aad. th. 0111 ... 1 lnnuen ••• &..-
... 11,S, .. 117 41atlngulabable and though ne1 'hep or the •• 
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,It 18 s.nez-all, aoeepte4 b, .001.1 •• 1e"tt.'. th., 
t" tl •• ' few rear •. of \he ln41"~1'. lit. aN .Nolal 
top the •••• 11 .... '" of the de.,.. 1 .... 1. of ))8"'0911', 
(1., p. 1.1). Xl le, dural,. ohtlclhood 'hal one learu pol •• ' 
top ... PloU8, .1'.'lOfta &Ad beglM to •• \abl!.h hie -.. " ... 1. 
1.84 role." 'lb. eaztl" pllpaOnal1'" h ••••• , 1. not •• ,.blt.b- . 
4td l,D all 1l"'N •• eabl. tona. '!be" I. no .... 011 top a ta, ... 
11.,to Yl •• cono.mina ".' •• bt11 t', to break tbe eld ot 
h1'. oht'14~o04 l ..... nlq. 'fbI. 1 • .u-nlna. adal'tM1J'. ot'ten 
•• ,. 'be patte,m top un,. late. re,.poD ••• \0 people, .. eD 
tor one'., 111'eloua : •• tl_,. ot on ••• lf. ~" a ... 1-"lou 
and .... 'lall will ohaltl- not 0111, • ..a'~. 't»ba'Wlor--t_F 
will chup hl. beller 1:1\ bSaae1t (8. p. 111). 
Ia baraonr wi tb '-til "beOI', 'ba t oae.. ,. .. onaiS. ,,. 
and 'beha910r IJ&,tem- ohance and.,.. 1I041t1e4 b7 the 'otallt,. 
ot ODe'. _peg ...... the .'&6- ot" .dol •• CMIl •• 1. our 8001.", 
1. NoolAla" a. an e •• p"tonall,. ••• ,. pha •• of •• 1:t-d ... elop. 
.. n". 1IHt ..sole ..... , ,.... .. '., _jor ,01. tbe D ..... l '1 of 
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4efla.l_ .hu .. It .. bl.· ....... 11t,. la "1.'1 ....... ,... 
PO"'" •• ,..1...... and ..... ,.,t,o... _'e pol. I. Y"'1r' . 
lDtlU.oM In.d ... l",Il' bJ' \he _"' .. of ibe ....... . 
..... l.Uo .. ,: .. \her \be,. an •• ".,,1,. Md ... 1&-t"11 
tHe r.. .. at11 •• , ... ~tber be 'e ..... , ........ , ..... 
.. lad 1.14.1 , (I, p. III) • 
.. til... .... ladlYldulla •••• pted 0 .. QOt II , .... 
" 
..... , • pNd .. , .f hi. group attllla'loaa. The •. ~ .. p .. . 
' •• te" ..... .,'1 .... "lfN4.'o 'he ladlYl4\tal .., .ueh .. ... 
.. (·1) alylas .. Ia _beNblp, ,a) -..,la*,.tal hi. .tt .. ,., aa4 
(I) ..... 1 .. I'll,. 111,,*... ...., tile ltJIlyl4ual ,. liy_ 
th,... ... .... p'las ...,. • _&1&." 4..,.1.p1111 hi. .. •• 
eon.e1s..,. til •• aladal... tall ..... 
Xt 'a .,.. t .• 'M .... 'teal bul ... , ",he gP01lp 'le all 
lllPOPta.t ao.l.,.· ... a_l' .. N1. latl .... ·"Poa ilW' .,.~..u,*:: 
_ . 
• , ,.. lndlyldUl,' tIlat "the ,.. ... , .• ..., .... un4......... It : 
..... -"..pri... ,bat .. rtala uPMu 01 tIlla 'bee., ftM4 .. 
.. ... , ... Sa ..... ltS. ........ "~ ... t" •• " it · ..1·. the pu*p ... 
Itt tbl •• .., .. 1a .. a,l .. ,. til., tollowl ...... 'lou. "l • 
.... , PUt'lelJa'S" _oBI IaH aa4 'lu,. OM&"", UYia hlP 
8obool ., .... , .... la'" .. ,,. .... 11,,. ..... ,,' t • •• 
8 . aool , ... 1 .. 1-1 •• '· "'''I. tbe .. a .•• 1.,1.ft ~," •• 
,..,18,,.\1 .. 1,. elt"" ,be tud.1,. ,he "Hi, ~. oba ..... 
• < 
•• datlas Md ..... ha,P-" aad peHoHl1" .d ..... "'· 
!lit ....... to the ... tlona of tbl. I • .,. .lab' '-
of IM&' tD ..... ' ,. 1 ...... of th •• ohoel, .... .., dd 
tara11, 11"O\lpa. !he •• lrea,. .. kct a 1 .... 14' expenditure ot 
t1 ..... ftopt, and tlnance top prosr.. d •• lgned 10 " ... lop 
I . 
wbol ..... plrlooallt.t •• In &dol •• oent.. ,"o'l.vl'181 11k. 
oar-,.Sdias, -taall,-nlBh'.,· and :NuoloQ8 are eponaol'84 .. 
I 
the tutl1,. ",. 8011001. proao'. a 1.:rs- -v •• 1.'" ot •• 'lY"l •• 
10?olYloa participatlon."o ... 4.ba\1ns, In'l'IlfIllral .pop_, 
and .lube. The oburoh proMO'.. par'telpatloQ In p .. ,.r-
.etlns*, I",per', and .WI1M ..... p.. !be •• ,.01 .... aN 
.1lppor'ed 1ft t.be beliet'b.' parUolpat lOll 1ft tb •• w111 _ 
or •• 1u. to tbe adol ••• ent1a ,. .. onal1',. !be .alldS', of 
tbta belief w'll be t •• t84, III pal" at le •• ',tbPOUSh a ....... 
tq tbe qu •• tlona ,. ... 'b, , ... 'ud7. . . 
• beD oon.1 d ... '1 08 1. I'Yera ,. _.,.tttloft tft.' t .... 
, •• ntlTart ••• between I~ tor tb. ttme Andloral', 01 
the .401 •• oe.' 'lI, p. 151l. the a" ... p, to ,be ,,,.,·lou lA . 
'he .tNel,.lgb' proy. of t,.. ... 'WOrtb •. Oo.,.tlttoll ._ ... 10" 
"MD tbo.. ...apoDal b1. tor a pro,'" be.o. . -.014· on 'bel. 
,"UP •• the .... or area' •• ' 1f01"b '0 the a401 ••• eat. Po. 
l.tan ••• a .burob whOM l •• dere are oppoMd to dano1 ft1 dsbt 
a.bed,ttl. ,"',.1' ... 'Inge 0. alsh'" tbal the eobool .poe .. ... 
d...... ..ob plyalP,r.., 1 ... ~ the oonflden •• ot tbe ...... , 
1n the OOl'l.tUot"", pro, ..... ' •• 11 •• 111 other ad'l11' •• ,..-
.ored. proarue d •• lan.ed. tet. bi. "en_tit. When tbe Nl.,1 •• 
wor'h of' pr08N.1Ut parpo .. 'lng to d .... lop whol •• o .. ,. •• Oll-
all'l.. 1ft adol •••• "t. 'e known, leaden .bould be 111 • 
bett •• poal'to. to ,Uda- 'b ••• ph •• t.. that .boald be pl.oed 
on ••• bot 'b_ • 
.1h! 1Z2!!b!I'1 
'rbl8 stud,. Ie oOM.paM .1 tb '.0 -Jo:r b1",tbe ••• , 
Wbloh will be d •• lIDa,.d •• Ibe primary ana •• 00"'", hJPO-
th ••••• 
• 
lb! 11:_1'1 hZlOt,b •• , •• 1ft the null toN, .,., •• tbtl, 
DO ••• 0018t10& ex!.,. bet .... group par'lo1patl00 and per-
.onal1t, adJ •• t ... t atIGftg hl@b •• bDol .,udeate la' Kane fUld 
Plute OOUAtl •• , tftab. duM. as ttl ••• bool ,...P _ot 1911-1151 .. 
D! '-fonda" ble'-.,lt. 1D ttl. null tora, .'.' •• , 
furth.NO", 'bat theN 18 no".,ooS.atlGn bet .... pa .. ,le1,.-
tloft In. a1 'ber ,he taallJ', the a.hool, ,be eburo", 0. dati .. 
and 4 ... 1. ~oupe and peraoaa11'1 aclJuataent. 
Ian. IIld ,l",.0011nt1 •• we.... choMn a8 the •• eM ot 
the .'td7 and tor- that ..... Oft the blPG'h •••• ar'. 11.1,.d to 
tbe.. OOl1n tIe •• 
IttUM 
laD. aAd" '1\1\. OouQtl.a are looatod 1n the .o,,\h-
oelltral ••• ,lloft o,t Utah. Aarloultv. ... l PIlI"Rl t. prety14e 'be 
lIIl1a .. ana of llvellb004 ID bOth oo'4lfttl... In re •• D'_ lea ... 
a uranl.·ta1fte 11l .. 17 .... 1. baa slye" •• a4dllloaal loun_ 
of Ina ... '0 Plu.Coull"'. lane Coullt,. h ••• 1.0 tound other 
.ou ..... or inca.. !be eoen10 ."'ftotlona otKan. OOWlt, 
ba •• drawn. larg. tOQ~t., 'r&d. and •• y.ral .. 'lOD pic'are 
ooapanl •• baw. aed tM ..... top tllalna 01ltd ••• _Yle. 1. 
.... at ,.aH. 
Kane OOUftty baa .. are. or 4,101 .qua.,.. .11 .... nd • 
populatloQot 8.299 peNon. aooord1ns to the 1160 0.118\1.. 
(n. p •• '-ll). nut. OOUIl',. 1 .... 11-,. 1n a1.·. aDd popu-
latIon wl"b ·1Ul aNI. of '161 aqua" 1111 •• and .. :population of 
1,6'71(11, p. ".11). 
!be aJ'1d olllhlte ani '.polraph1oal1, pou&b ••• 'loft 
ot IOl1tbem Utah 1a wMGh tb ••• oountl •• aN lo •• ,ed ha ... 
proven '0 lMt • _jor taotoP 1.ft latci .. ibe populat1on. 
Tbe •• ooun'l •• were •• 'tled by ... bare of tbe Obu.ob 
of .I ••• Obl'lat ot Lat Mr-d.,. h1fttl, OP -MoNOD.- •• the, 
a,.. oo·MIlOD1J' .al1ed, under ,be dir-•• t1on of Brl, ... Youna. 
then pft •• ideatof tbe ohurob. !be .. jo.ti, atth. peopl. 
1ft the oouDtl •• are ... bere at tb ...... ohu:rob toct." •• 
ahown In ttabl. 1. 
I' 1. lnt ..... tlft! to not. ,hat Orde .. tl1. 1n laD •. 
Count" where Valle,. Higb 8011001. 18 looated ...... ttled 'OJ 
·pOOp, bJ'OtceJl4P •• ttle"8 troa JIlIdd, OruJc 1n 18",- (2. p. 
'28). 'lhe, began the new •• ,,1_.£1; b,. Uvlns aade. tbe 
, 
"Ual M4 Ol*4ep· (1), or .,at •• ot O"*-Oft .took. ffbJ.a .,a, .. 
••• tollowed qui' •• uo •••• r.l1' until ,be •• ttlera beoa.e 
talrl" ... perou, a' -whtell 'I .• the .,., ..... abaDdoaed (I, 
p. 4(8).. 
8!OR! st .-. i S9!!1 
tbe _eo,. of \hIe .twI,. 18 It·.lte4 In , ..... ot 
Tabl. 11 ObuJ'ob Attl11at1oD 01 Sa.p1e Students bJ 
nuabel' cd peroentas • 
• t • 
OhuPOh Attlliatlon lwab.,. ' .... nt .... 
1 J 1 m I .. 1M 
Ohul"Ch ot Jena Obrla' III 93.4 
of Latter-4&7 Saln'. 
lIone 10 a.1 
Prc)t •• 'ua' , 1.a 
C.'holl. a .t 
O\her 1 .s 









.... " .. bl11", '1M, .'d' ft .... · •• ; , 
1be • .., 1. 4 .. 1,-,: ~ ..... ~.,' ._,'s.'l~l 
.. th •• '-.a. a ...... S..&1·,..poaltloa. ht. lA901 ••• 
.... 1,.'. '"1'0111''''' •• 'of tabl •• ta "., ... lal111 .l,altl •• 
• rat tl_.1: .... "', 
Olal •• "" ........ _110 .. win be __ 1pe4 18 ,lit -twtr 
110M ~ nbJeotl"e .cll.po."1..,. (11, ,. 10). ~"'ble ...... 
tile ... , _.,., ... the ,.1'8OIaa11'7 a4ju ... of lftdlyl4aala 
1,.".1 ... 1A IroUP JU'lel,.ll_ ... 'b ..... ,be _'I.'IOM1 
1 •• toN 'NIIP'lq"dl_ t. ,..'lelPa'" 
2M _.,I.e .. l"' .... ' W 1.01111_ aU ot the blah 
•• bool _\WI_., •• , Ea ..... Plu,. 000"... 11ae --.11 .1. 
td lb. ,.'*Pl-, a1' .t\Id •• ~ •• la ........... 1>1 •••• OIl ••• _ 
, Ild ••• ,be Mlat1ft1, 1_ PIP*1atloa ot til. ,. oo"all •• , 
.. dlaMUl •• d ...... M"'II ttl tit,. ohap ... 
!we _ ••• t ..... atr •• " ... be a' •• or lb.e ... ple n .. (1) ,be .. lit ... .t' a._,._ 011 'M 4.,., *be data ... 
• oll •• ,. aDd 'I'), •• a.M • • t •• de." in •• boo1 who 
. 
tailed ,. ooap1e'. tbe •• , aact que.'I ... ,... _Itl. I 
, , 
, ' , 
.... 1ft ." ....... on 'be ...,. tbat lhe U\a .... '.011 ..... 
'0,.1, th ........ ft,. no -IA. o.,JAtlloa of , ..... IUMl 
••• ,t .... ,,. t.S.1e4,. tlDlab t ..... 
X.oNeJt .... , .1 •• ,.., ., be related \0 a' ... . 
lA .. n.1 ..... " ... f 'be 11, ... ", .. 1 •• o .. tde ... . 
10 
Table 2a 91. nutaber and peroa.t.,. ot atU4el'lta enrolled wbo 
ooaplete4 qtl •• tl~Dftal:re. and PI ,.800.11 t,. t •• ,. 
10. Student. lb. Ooap1etlng ~ C-r1.'lns 
BnJlOl1e4 Que.tlona.1M Que. t onD&1re 
and nt., and. 'DIa' 
'lute L8. 101 9-a 98 
"178v81. B.S. aa 
" 
8t 
Kanab R.I. 108 106 98 





D!Yl~ !! &i,.rata£! 
Aa tar •• oaD be determined" no .twit •• bay. beea 
.. de thal are dlreotlT eo.parable to tbe pre •• nt one. Ira 
1M ..... lahuftlt aft4 tfaba (10) reported ,_, A deflnite 
11 
'bouab low GOPMlatlon ,. ... tound '0 .xl.t htween 0"1'&.' •• 
•• Pl,.,loll and J)8r8onal1 t1 MtJU".ftt. Obaraoter Hpu'a'lo. 
be!A •• tn pal". a preduct ot f •• l1,1 ••• bool, olrtaNb, -na 
80elal partlclpa'ion, 'beN aM eo .. al.11 •• 1,1 ••• 
Crow and Opow (6), In lNI, .'at" that til.ttt .'.dr 
lndl ... ted tba \,1 .dol.· ••• D ,. Deed '0 be au14e4 toward 
par-'S.olpa.loft 1n plann4td prOS...... !be', 4ld Got st •• , 
bowa.,.,., the ette.t o£ .uoh ,.,,'lo1pa\l04 UJOft !"tNoraal1'J 
adJ •• "n,. 
In 19"0, J .... and "oPe (13) .tudl4Mt u.elopaaeDta1 
•• ,..,. ot adol •• o8Bt aotlyltl •• b1 .. an. of 41 •• , reeorda. 
' • .,eral ot t.he obang •• noted •• l"e(l) an laorea •• In lelev. 
\1 ... wltb •••••• ,.e1a11, til .. ount ot t 1 .. apen' 1n danelA1 
and talklaa, (I) a N.tb •• almlpt oba",. froM ohlldlab pl., 
ta ... to pl&., wi 'b ... beN Gt *he ...... x wbeft 'be7 Jot ... 
tbe group o.f W\')"keHI (3) atop ttl. apt or alx'Ha, aft 
laorea •• 1ft he'.ro •• xual lelaure •• '191tl ••• 
Beale, and BroIlDeP, (1,1) 1n a lUI _.4,. of tbree 
thou.and ...... NPOl'tttd t,,' und.ealnble 8PcmP ••• Gola'lou 
a.,.. ., 1 ... , lapor_n' oon,pi'bQtlns tactora, 1t no-' a ...... ,. 
ot ori .. . 
fIorlPOe (18). 1nl91G, Npo.'e4 tba' the par.tlolpatloll 
- I 
12 
01 ,tad.a'. 1ft blgh 8ohool extra-ouprloulu. ao'lyltl •• 
appeared to '- benerlclal to a.holaatlo .'andlng_ Sobol •• ,t • 
• '.ndlng b,. detla! tlon I •• part ot ~ ... anall t" therefore 
1n Monpo.'. at1ldr 1 t ft. tound tha t pal"101pat ton III ."'er-
8ohool aetl.ltl •• 1e 1)enetl.tal '0 on.·pba •• of per-IoB.llt,. 
Wbile •• 41 •• ha •• been _de that aN _. __ at .. lat.« 
to the P" •• D~ one, tbe" 1. jutltloat'lon tor 'b!. aweS:, •• 
no otber. lay ..... tned th ..... a.pe,ota 01 ..... 1.1 'beOI7_ 
11 
.-rOOD OF pmoIDtJmi 
8el •• ,log !L SIA* 
!be .ample ••.••• 1 •• '.4 In oOlljUAotlon ·wl tb the lons· 
Pang_pla. ot the 10010108' J.)apartMnt at Utah a'.'e AS:Plaul. 
tural 0011_.8. UDder the au.pte •• of the hte .. ton 8.1'910., 
'be 8.110101' Depaphlent Ie OQnduotlhl a .""" of faotor • 
• treo'lag peraoaalt',. aelju" .. t o·t adol •• oen.t. 1n Utab 
Oountt... !be writer contributed to tltl. 4epaptan'.l .tad, 
the ••• 'loa d •• 11ng wl'b partlo1patlon, whloh ~&. been en-
larsed tor thla anal,.l •• 
1M ... »1. oonal.'. ot b07. 8ftC1 girl. atteDdlng '1" • 
• lIb lahoo1 at 01rolevl1le. Utah, 1a178val. Blab &oboo1 •• 
1ia.,..".18, Utab. ltanab Bllb 80:1\001 at Jfaaab, Utah, _. 
Vall., Blab ••• 01 at OrclePYll1., Utah. 
"l"tle ,u •• tloftllalP8 atl4 •• , .e .. adalnl.'eMd '0 all 
.tud.",. p,. •• nt ., Pl ... Rlp Sobool aA4 .178.&1. Hllb 
8ohool Oft Io ..... ~ 18, 1961, aDd to .11 .'-den'. pre ••• ' 
at ldab all4 Val1.,.Hllb .. 11001. on "v •• ltep ·aa, 1981'. ,. 
total .... 1e ...... p of 'boa. -110 eoapl.'ed the Clue.tlon.-
naiN and , •• t, ooD.1.,., .of 11'7 .ludell'.'''' tb ••• toup 
8ohoola. 
!be .·tudell'. t •• ted •• " 'NahMa, .opbQllOn8, junloN 
and •• nlDP.. Thet. ag •• Peaged fro. tour'Hn tbrouS"b cab'-
••• , w1 ~ fttt7-oae paMeD' beina slrl. lind tor'J'-elne per-
oe.' 1»07.. 'lIM1l,' ••••• n peroent ot the atuclent ...... tNeb-
aaft, ' •• Ilty-tb ... ,. .... , lopboao .. a. ' •• n,,.-oln. pel'ftA' 
'I t'! S·· , 3'1 
... lJ ':t .... 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTU:tAL C:lLf.GE 
LIBRA~"Y 
juDlora, aDd t •• Dt7-oae ,..-o.n' •• re •• n10ra. 
'l'be popttlatlon ot the two oountl •• tON, 88nera,11, • 
• hOlDOsenoue group. '1M oooitPAtlona of ,be ,,*NGte ot tbe •• 
etude"t •• e .. 1&1',_1, aarloultul'al 1n nature. 0. •• niH",-
th.,..e peroent of the ... pl. aile .-.lMr. ot 1'he Oburob ot 
l •• tli Oll.l.' ot r..,tter-d,&J" laln'., lndloa'tlns a t.lr~J' 
ooaaon rel,tgloua baoqftnlt14. 09.1' ninety-ala. pel'Oent of 
'be' ... pl. beloOCe4 to ttl. .... ...... Anti 'he ... rea'tonal 
ao,t'llt1 •• are largely 11alt_ in botlloountl •• ~o t;ho •• 
aport.or" b,oburch and .'Obool, W1 th the qOlllWti tle', pro-
Y1cJ1na 1IO\10D plctuMI and au ... 1' danc ••• 
lbl9l!1510 PDlttl !8! ,..,. 
Int'oftU.tl,oD •• ,. obtaln.d from the attldents b, ... na 
ot two In.' ..... I1;., tbe Oal1tomla Teat or 'eNonal1 '7 and 
• qu •• tlonnal"_ bo'b ot -blob are p .... A,.d 1ft ,,. Appeadlx. 
TIle Oalitornia ,..., of '.noDa11, ,,(4, p •• e) : •• 
de.,. •• d bJ Lma·l1 P. !hozwpe, Bm •• t W. ft.e,8, aDd Willi. W. 
Olark. '!be -JOI' ptl.I'JtNe ot "be te., 1. '0 pe'Y •• l tile 
extent to wbloh the .tuden' 1. ad3U1'lng 1;0 the probl •• 
and oondl tlona ot),btpootlng hi_, and to wbleb he 11 4 •• 810p. 
101 • DONal, hapPJ, and .00,1&111 .tt •• ,l •• peNon.lt" 
(m9, pp. 1-8) • 
• ~ .. at 18 divIded into two ••• tlone. !be 
parpo •• of •• ctlOD 1 Is to indio.'. bow ~ .'''''eD', 
t •• 1a and. 'thl.nk. about hlu.lt, bi ••• It ... l1a,, .. , 
hi ••• t1_,., of Me ownw~)l .. thJ b1a •• n •• of pep.onal 
tl'ee4011. aDa hi. t •• 11ne of be1ons1q_ III thi ••• 0-
'1011 the .,udent &180 reveal ••• naln wltbdPaw1,DI 
an4 DAlnou. 'o4enol •• "hlob be _, po...... 8eGtlOil 
I eoft.lete ot .oot.l adjustment oOllponen.ta. X,. pur-
po •• 1. to ahCM bow the .t"den' tu.,101ft ••• a 8001al 
be'll11, hi .• kAowrle4se or .oc1al .'endareta, hi •• 001.1 
.kill., hi. tre.do. fro. &otl-eoelal '.ndencl •• , aDd 
hi. taa11J' ••• bool" aad. collllUnlty relation.hl,.. 
An ... aluatlon ot the •• cGJaponenta dlaolo ••• 
• b.'btr 01" no, the .tudent'. ba.lo need •• N 'belDl 
.. , 10 a" .lao8ph ... of •• curlt,. and whether he Ie 
de.eloping & balanced •• n •• ot •• It-,.alla.tloa and 
1001al a ... ptano •• 
The Oallfornia 'f •• ' of ' •• 80nal1 t7 doe. no' 
autter bJ' ooapar18QQ 111 ttb tan, w1481F Qed t.... ot 
"Dtal abllltJ and aehool aoblev .. ent. Tbe toll_-las oorrelatlon8 were oblalned with 668 ca ••• bf 
the apl1 t-hal y.. .. 'bOd oorreo ted b1 tbe S,..ftR8ft-
Brown tOftlUla" (ae, IN .). 
S.D~ diat. P.B ••• t. 
... 8001'. 800 .. 
Total AdJua .. nt 
s.o. 1. Selt AdJu",,' .90. 11.1 
s ••• a. 8001.1 AdJu .... '" .908 10.0 
!be pellabl11tt •• of tbe ooaponea_, , •• te 9ar1 tro • 
.. eo to, .8" •• ad are thue ell1'tlotentl, hlah '0 100at. More 
rea'rioted, .re •• of peraonallt,. dlttloult,. Atte" th ••• 
aM.a have 'been looated, epe·o.1tlc adJtta tIMn' dtttioul til •• 
.. ,. be identltted. (,II, 'p •• ). 
1lut pez-8o"alltr adjuataeDt t.at .co .... WI"" 1n tbta 
.,utt,. Ie the total adJU.'MGt 800". whiob oon8t. \'8 ot the 
•• 1t adJuawen' aeore ( •• ctlon 1) aid the 8001&1 .cl~u."n' 
.core ( ••• '100 I). 
The que. 'lonnal N w.. d •• laed b, ._ber. of tbe 
8oo101o6Y Depart .. at. S"attottJtab ata'. qrlcultural Col1_S_ 
and b, .""'en'. enrollee! in the ol ..... .,'bod. ot $001.1 
_ ••• \",oh." Ttl .... bere ot tbe Sool010" J)eparlaeA' .u.tt 
wb.o helped tOJWIlate tbe qu •• tlonnaire ..... Don O. Oa.tel', 
1't1erel II. Blaok, O. la" 8kUaore, and .11U .. A. DeJlaJ't. 
S~.n" who helped 4 •• 1 •• tbe qa •• tlonnal ...... Robe.' 
.,.N, Obaap 1(00 ... tAoh ••• " and the ....... . 
11 
... _lD p\lrpo •• of tbe qu •• 'loanaln ... '0 ".lD i,a-
tONa'loft oona14 ... 4 bl' 'bi author. to be Hlate4 ,. ,.~ 
lonal1'7 adJua' .. Dl. 
fbe ' •• ·.tlon.. tro. ,be ,ue.tlonnal .... eCS In ,hi • 
• _11.1 •• N, 
.. be,. I, lndlo.'ins the hlgbeat .pacte ot •• bool 
co.pl. 'ed It, ,_ paren te. 
a.'bel'., lncllcatl. tbe oOOUpa'10b ot 'b.e bead .f 
the tud.1r. 
~r a, ladl .. 'S.1I& tbe .... 1' of children 1ft tbe 
'aal1, • 
.. bep ., -.hl.ah .how'. .. .n tal ... twa of the 
Parente. 
1\1alI' •• '11, whleb ell._ the mobl11" ot tbe full,. 
1aabe1'1C, wblob lndio.t •• the raoe or nat10nal1" 
of tbt • t.wtent • 
... be .. 18 •• bleb lndlo ..... t •• ,·o •• Whlob .lab' pre.e,,' 
th •• tad.a' fro. par'lolpatlng 1n at'.r-eobool 80'1'9.1'1 ••• 
"bel' 1., ladloat1na bow tNqaentl, the paNDU .... 
peot too Beb tl'O. thAt child •. 
""'1' ae and .• a, .bloh 1a41oa'. wh.'ber ,be atwten' 
dat ••• ad ."."" •••• to\l8 irlld. ot a.raoea. Proa tbe •• 
,,, •• '10na tbe 8001.1 partioipation •• ON 1. dert ... ". 
ltadJer $i, wbloh 1n41 ... t •• tne de .... of par'talpa-
tlCtn 1n tudlJ aot191tl •• l1e\ed. a. po •• lbllltt... 'POll 
thi. qu •• tlon the tUll1,. pal"101pat10ft 800N Ie de .. '1"ed • 
.. be. 41, lAdl0'.' •• tbe 4epee at par'lalpattoft 1n 
aobool ao\lyltt •• U.'ed •• po.alb1llt1... Pro. this que •• 
,tOft tb,. a.hool participation acore Ie depl .... 4. 
1'1 
IUabep 41, wbloh lnd1oat •• the dear •• of par'lolpa'ioft 
in oburGh aotivit! •• it.ted .. po •• lbllltl... Pro. 'hle 
Clu •• tlon ~be ohurob par"-olpatlon aoo.e 1. del'1 •• 4. 
habel' 'I, .bloh indle.t •• tAle obu'POh the .tudeat 
'be'lonp to, 11 -ar • 
.. be. '8, Which lftdl.at •• the ."all.bill *' ot • 
"I' '0 the .Wdentl_ 
Oeneral lntoraaatlon about 'he ."'deat, lael\1dtns _., 
8011001 a".adad, and IJiatla, waa 8u_1"84 bJ' the aNde.' 
.par' t.o. the Qu •• ,lona. 
!be ••• tlo01 on SeOtltlog end tap'tolpa'loft .e" ea-
l_Pled b, the no ,_duate studeta, lobe,., K;rere and 'be 
writer, tor ,be purpo •• at ob'-lnlns Intorwa'lon .. ltable 
top tb •• t. publ1oatlona., 
~ll1aa * i!.I~lo,a.la 1he, ... 'lonnalre was n •••• t01'Blal1, t •• t., bero,.. 
the p:r •• ent atad,.. How ........ 011 qu •• tloft ••• anal,.aett 
.an, tl ... tor po •• tbl • .t.laterpre,.tlon.. A t .. • lao. 
'Ghana •• were 4 •• .-4 lleo ••• arr .fter tbe •••• ttonnalre .... 
.tINt ad.tnt.,.Nd at Plu'. Hlgb loboo1. 
lou 11al,.tloa. found In ttla qu •• 'loQna!r ... N 
dlttloul'l •• 1ra tera. and incall.lateno,. 10 tJ'P8 ot an ..... 
•• 11.d tor, and wbet"'." '-, .... to be •• 1tlen 01" oheoke4. 
Aglgle '£151°0 !t. tbe 9"'1\l009-'13" I!!l 
1be qU •• tlOAD81 ... e aDd t •• ,. weM admtnteteNd to the 
.tad.rau of ~. tour h1sh 8obool. In.,olved, with tile 000,. ..... 
tloDot tbe 801\00·1 authop! tie •• 
Appl'O&l •• '.l, twa hour. '1M .... _de .. .,.llabl. tn 
e.ob 801'1001 tor the , •• tinS pertod. In orel •• to •• oure fIaX-
l.um rapport wItb tbe atudenteaad ao that unta.!11.~lt1 
. w1 th IUProand1na8 and cGIlptlnlon8 would be .. ed\tced, wheN 
po •• lbl_. the te.,. "" 81 .... 1ft .. galaztl, a.t!e4uled cl •••••• 
In allot the aobool. ezoep' Ma., ••• 1. Blab Sohool, 
ODe actalnl.' ... ,or ••• pNa.' wlth •• Gb IlOuP' ., "1'J'8 .... 1. 
the .. aM no. There .. re f'ouI' ad18.1nl.1ira'oN ot the , •• " 
Don O. Car'.r, W111.18. A. 'Dellar'. Rober' ",.1'11 and. 'he 
-nt.r. 
Betore th. etudent. b'8gatl the , •• t and qu •• tlonna1re, 
tbey •• re ,1.en a brIer oPleatatlon •• to Ita pUrpo •• , ,be 
contldent.lalu •• of the an •••• e, and \,be proble •• that aiSb' 
be .1100 .. '..... tbere .e ... ,err ~ .. of tbo.. , •• ted Who 
.' .... ao. able to tlAleb 1n tbe amount ot t1 .. proylde4. 
'Dllla'. sl.. l2Il! 
1be null hJ'POtb ••• ,. aN tofttU.la\.d In tbt ••• dJ 1. 
oPC1e. tbat obanot Il1Sbt be ruled oU,t 'b~U;gh ... ,1.t10al ' 
... thode. aad tbua ••• bll.bUl. ,eaeN11aatlon ,la, .. la-
tlonahl,. exl., •• 
11 
The Obl SqQ ... (X2) Stattltl •• 1 Teohnlque (I, pp. 111-
aa.) 1. un4 to de,.,.!n. the .,ilnltloano. of 'the d1tt_NIl0. 
tOW'l4 1n the ob ••• 'Y.d die t~lbu'loll of per8ona11_ aoore. bl' 
.. 0\111' of IPOuppartlolpatloft and tbat -.blob would be tound., 
In a randoa dlatl'1butloa. 'lbe tl •• pes-oen' 1_ .... 1 ls used 
to 1.ndloa'. atgnltlcanoe of dlttereDo_. • •• oolatlon. lr 
pH.ent, 1 ..... ".:-.4 by using 'be Goettl.lent 01 oontlng-no,. 
-(0) (16, pp. 208-808). 
IntoNation gatbered 1n t.be que.tiano.1M and !)GPlIO"-
al1t, t •• , ••• tran.t.r~ '0 Iftternat10nal Ba.la ••• Maobl .. 
(t • B. II.) _rd. to tao 1 11 ,. t. l'\lnn1na ot 'abies •. nel '0 ke.p 
the lAroJ'llttlon tor fur'ber II... ",. I ••••• 801"." •••••• 4 
1n II&klng dl.,.lbt1tlona tOI' tb. tabl •• whlGh .eN dey.loped. 
llIl sl. 11I".tlPsl ,TeahBI Sl1! 
The atatlatlcal ate,. uaed to d ... ·PIIllne the •• 11dltF 
ot 'he pplM.,.,. hrpoth •• la are tbl'Htoldl 
1. It w111 be d.'.ftIlne4 •• the .. or not ••• 001 •. \10", 
ul." be tw.en to t a1 group par '1 01 P& t ton and per80oall',. 
ad.JuatiaeD'_ It a .... nltloant ••• ootatloQ 18 no' found '0 
•• ta' ., 'btl point. \be bno\b •••• 40 no' .pp1,. It a 
allftlflout ... oolatlon t. tot:IQd ',D ... 1." the next .'e,. 
wtl1, be ooal1dered. 
a. 0'* .. ta.tora lb.' b .... s.n ... l ·"l.~loft.blp 
20 
to pe.8oo.11 t7 adJu., .. nt w111 be d.,a ... lned.. ttli •• '.p 1. 
" •• ded In order that the Nault. -, be utll1 •• d tor .tep 
tb.... P •• tora '0 be , •• ,.d tor ••• oclatlon wl'b per80na11t7 
adJUalt •• nt are draft tl'CNI knowledse In tbe tleld. Fop In-
.' .. noe, the hlgb aeon1 at, .. ded I,.te_ted tor a18nlttoano •• 
1n Nlaot10ft to ,.raonal1ty adJustll8nt ot t.he .tudent:. ~1. 
1. cbne,"Oau ••• dltte .. D.,. 1n the hlp ."bool .,'ended. .. , 
be indio.tty. of different _thade of tll.lnlns the, .tad.n' 
or of cultu.ral dltl .... no •• ot_171ng 1.por'an08 WI pal'eon-
all t, &4..2\18'*'11'_ 'acto,.. ' •• ,ed tor' ••• oclatlon wl'h per-
.oll.it"" adJuat •• nt 1n thl •• tlldy a,.el 
A. Sex 
B. Scbool 'grade 
O. OooupatlC>ft of the head or th. , .. 111 . 
J). Marriage 8t.'a8 at tt:e atuden". p&Nnta 
I. Mobll!. tJ' or the , .. 117 
P. AY.II.btll., ot • car to the atudent 
O. .aO'0I'8 , ... enting p.rtlo1patloQ 1n .twr-... ool 
80t191tl •• 
B. :frequenoy on the part ot the parrentl 1ft upeettna 
too much of the .'1X!eo' 
I. Orade ot •• bool co.pleted b, the tather 
J. Orade of aoboo! Go_plet.ed b, the motber 
L lfu.aber ot ohlldreD 1ft tlMttaIi11,. 
a. BelaWd taotf)Pa other 'han group parllolpatlon 
wl11 be beld con.tant wbll. the "latl~,n .• hlp or g:roup 
par'lo1patloll to persona11t,. ac13uat_nt t. te.te4. s, th.l • 
.. ea, tber_.tor ot lrouP part101patlon O.A be 1.olat." tr-Oll 
...... 1 otb •• facto ... tba't .~ •••• oclated 111 th p&l'aonal1t, 
a4Ju8, .. n\. A lION 'ftltd ••• ure of rel.'loltlhlp _tw .. n 
6POllP paptlolpatlon and per'8ona1l'1 adJ. tllea t oan 'be CS.'.:r-
{;\tlned. 
The •• oondal'f bTpo\heal. wtll be ar,al, •• d bl te.'lns 
••• h ot the .. mpon.nte of the ~otal partIcipatIon Boore tor 
•• _el. tlon. t.rbe.. ooapol'len't aM .fatall1 par'! 01 pa tl0h, 
o)laMb J8..r'lo1patJlon, 8ch!lol I*rt1clpatlon, tlAd datins and 
4ano'1. par'tolpatl00. The amount ot ••• oclatlor.a, 1t p •••• nt. 
wl11. bft a,*,l'" bJ" _ana of tlw ooett101eftt of oo·n'lnsen<r1. 
, oompap18oft of 'be ditt.reDoe 1n partlo1pation a.ona raal17. 
8obool. Ob\u'o~, .. nd dattng and danolna gNU,. f. not _de due 
to the ...,11 ... ple. 
Rtt:,pl '\2M !! T.£I! 
801le ot tbe tee,.. u8ed to th!. auud,. are detined ta 
order t·o t •• l11ta'. the atandardlaatlon ot tbe anal,at •• 
A mUR rete" t. " ••• any uu.b.r of buaan heins- 1& 
reo1pro •• 1 oOlllluAica.tlOft1t ('I, p. 199). '%be groupa 1noladed 
1'a tht •• t\141 aN tbe ta1ll17, acbool. Oburoh. and tho •• 1ft 
wblch the .'\ldent lot.l'Ilo, •• , dane •• aDO. 1ft ·4at1 .. _ 
'SPtll&II$'0.a -reteI'. to &0,1.1,1 ••• bared 1n CO_Oil 
with otheN, .ad II'OUI R!r!ilclet12' Nte,. to aotl .. 1,1 •• 
• haNd 10 GO_on -1 tb othe •• that tU·. .po~o"'d ,0r .up,ported 
b7 Il'OuP.·~ 
81 
Bllb Sobool atuden'. are oon.14.~ lPol.!O~B~!. They 
aN lndl".lduala in the per-iod ot lite • •••• h.n tbe aoal.'7 
In .bleb tbe 7 tunc '1 on -ha.. .e.sad to Z'egard. thea .e oh t ld ren 
and baa no' ret .. corde. th •• full adult atat"_, role_, aftd 
£unotlOA'- (18, p. 6). 
The 2!raooalltl of the indivldual r.rera to the maaner 
aDd ettaottven ••• with whIch. he .. eta his persoMl and 8001al 
pl'Obl .... and lad,i •• otl, ·to the _o .. r 10 Which be ImpM •• ea 
bi, ,'.110 •• (!?S. p. 1). 'I'M R!r,oeaJ.!,tl ,dJU'''p' of the 
8tudeat Nt ... 'Q 1rb,e extent to whloh be 1. adjllatlDl '0 tile 
prob1e .. and oonditions ooAtPOft'lns hl_, aDd to "hleb bit 1. 
d ••• loplDI.80 ... 1. hapP1, and 800lallT etteoti.e peraona11~ 
in "!'Ill or • DO"" (22, p. I) 
... e r ,oDll&tZIf!.1pt.n$ •• ore r." ••• ,to the a.ore 
,bat tbe .WeI.D' Noel ••• tto. taklf18 The Oal1 tora!.. Teat ot 
'ersQoallty (21, p. a). 
'!'be Sott! .pU!~I!1&''! .02" Is the total nUII_. ot 
tilt •• that tbe .tu4en, baa ".1"101 pate<! 1ft the actlvl t1 ••. 
epon.ort" b, tb. tal11, chtU'Ob, aDd 8obool .. 118.4 tft the 
q\l •• ,tODnat,... and In dati •• and at'.ndl118 danc ••• 
'!be 1',.1,1% aar.tlcletloe !OOH 1. d.'.rmlned b, ibe 
nuabel' of t .. .111 8poaJoJ-e4 aot191tl •• tbat the .tude,,_'. Or 
ha. -naased 1n alnoe .. 'erlng high aobool aa Uate4 tn t •• 
84 of the ,uationnalre. 
!be sbllSb .E.191RS'lo9 !core 1s d.'.ralaed ,b1 tbe 
ou.ber ot oburob .ponaorecl &ot1.1t188 tbat tbe .tOO.n' ,. 01' 
21 
baa eap.gd In tiRO. eft'.l'lq hlah 8cbool .1 l1ate41n It •• 
,. ot 'be qu •• tlonaal ... 
!he .'.91 asrt &S2l\1oQ ~o.or~ 1. 4.,teralrutd b1' ,. 
total AUlIbe. ot •• bool .poDaOred aotl.ttl •• tbat. tbe atudeft' 
1 •• ,. baa ena .... in .tnc. enterine: hlgb lohool .a 11.'.4 1n 
1 , •• -'1 of tbeqQ •• ~lo ... lN. 
!be .001,.1 1Il'lolia!!"'" ,lOON Ie 4 ..... 1 .. d by -betb •• 
01' Dot tbe atudent baa or doe •• "tnad 8.,001, obareb, 01' 
pablto" _po_oNd dan •••• and wbetber 01' not be btle dated 
.1ao ••• '.1'1'", blab 8ohool. 
_ . _. ;us, W4CJ ,.., 4! 
'RlSSITATIOIf A.IV AIALYlIS OJ' DATA. 
!I 'bod, 2! Pre.·Btat~oB 
7b1a •• ot10n or the .'ud1 00D81a'a ot tbNe .30r 
aubdlv18lo.a, (1) Aaal,..ls of tabl •• , par' A, (I) ADal,.le 
ot tablet, par' a, and (8) ..... 17. 
(Joneld.ratton of ,he prim.", hypo'h •• l. wtll be gi.en 
unde" Aaa1781. of '.bl •• , par' A. -rb ••• oondaPJ h1J)()tb •• le 
w111 be eon.,ldered tlnd •• AMi,.S.. ot 'able., paPt B. '!'be 
SUMlaI7 w111 glye \tIa. tlftdlaa8 ot the two pNoedlng ault-
dlvlllon8. 
AM~I.I. s! l&ble" bJ:1 A 
iteR ~. 
~tI1:Part;tolR1'lol •• 0,. •• s! !!!R11~ 8.1; __ ", and 
""gull tx adJul!!9t 'U!!!!. Table a .bow. tbe dla',\rlbu-
llon ot ... pl •• 'lIdente b, total participation •• 01'8. and bJ 
peraonalt" adJ •• tlllect aool'... tM8 table t •• ,. lb. pl'l.'J7' 
b,.potb •• l. ot ,be atud,. 1.'b.. Obl BClUIIH , •• t Of thla 4t •• 
'rtbutlon Indloa' •• tbat tb •••. ,.At!'l&bl •• aN ••• oela'ed. .". 
Oh1 Square ".lue 1., ., •• ' wi th two de,.... ot b •• d.... 1t11 • 
•• lu8 "" •• le that chanoe GOuld a8couDl t. thtt d1tt.ren •• 
be" ••• n tbe aotual and theot-etta.l tN4Wtftol •• 1 ••• than one 
tt .. '1n 100. 'lbe aaount of .... ool.\IOft •• _.8u"4 b, the 
oOttttlelent 01 oontlngeno1 1 •• CO. ,Int.~p"'.d 8,t.'I.t10.11", 
tbla N'8ult -lID. that 80 .. poal it .... oorrelatloD ex.l.'. (10. 
p. 18). ~ null b7po'h •• la th.' ••• oolatloD bet .... ·",.1 
Table a. The dl.'rlbutloD ot ... ple .,udeats b1 to'.l 
paptlolpa'loft aoor •• and, br, peraonall'J 
adj" ... ft' .001'.' 
. l!.rl2Ba!l l t!JU"9 fi SftlU 1'0,.1 LeN ,- a& 
'.1"101,.'10D (under 130) (110 to 160) (150 .. o"er) 
800M. 10. _ 110. _ 110. _ 
• • 
Low 80 _'9 80 ,.a, II • 16 (under 24) 
B1tb (I • oyer) II .13 '10 .'6 49 .31 
TOTAL 11& .31 110 .41 '9 .11 
• 
Xl t. 2'7.68, 2 degre.. h •• 4Ga., P 1. 1 •• ·.' tbaD .01, e 1. 










I ' .' 
II 
partl01,.'1 •• ' •• o .. a ... ,., .... 11'1 adJu.e., .OOP •• doea 
DO' •• 1.', ,.: .. t'op., IIWI' b. reJ .. ttMI. ,. dletltl""o" 
.... ,la, ., • ., .. ,. who baye 111pe. ,..'101,.'loft ...... . 
ba •• bieber ,. ..... 11\7 ad., ... t •• OM_. up .... -.... la 
pol.t_ at .. _'ob b11be. pa.tlol,.'loa ...... 40 M' ... 
NlatH .. bipe. ,,. ... aa11,, .dJ. __ .'.OCINa. i ..... 
,'.tleal , .... , ttll,. ,Mlatloaab'lp ,i. DO' .'Nlp, line. I" 
wtl1 be ' __ ned t ... 'be table tba' ,he .a ••• 1. tbe 1_ 
,..'le,l,.',lo" , ••• ,. POW be... ...la' •• 'l,. 1 ... ,. •• tbeJ 
110". '0 ,.. plIbt I.,. ,be blahU "'1O_l1'~ ad,jul ... , 
•• OM ••• 'loa .f ea. row. I" "' ...... 011 bleb ,.."01,..1_ 
..... .... ,be _MN a .. ...uOD ""' ,000.ld. Gr· ,be .. 
and lutJe 08 ,be lAd".,: 
..... I ••• ·l._tn ... , ..... l.'lon ,Me.' be .... 
'.la1l".PJU~Olpa,t. •• aad ,. ..... 1.1. adjUltaea,. ,..., 
.. 1all ... "lp will ft. be , •• , ... ' when Olbe .. ta.' ........ t .... 
with ,. ..... U" adJu .... , ••• d.'.,-ll1aM 1ft I' ••• alii bel • 
••• tu, I •• ,., I. ... .. t&.~. aPe heW 00l1li .a' la oNl •• 
'ba' • t .. , .tpe1atloublp b ...... »v'lat,.'loft and ...... _ 
all., .. Jua-.....a • .,. be _4. tbat 1. tH_ taa lat .. , .... laa 
. t •• ,or_., 
ra ....... be .... MeI tor ... oo1&tl_ In .'e, • ..,. 
(1) ..... el} •• "001 ..... , ·C')· oo"patl •• of \be bea4 of the 
t .. l1f, (tl .... la .. Mala or JaMft'.,' (I) IIOblll.,. of tIM 
.' ... 1,." (I) .v&S.1attllS.', et •••• to , .... tud ••• , (') t ••••• 
·p ..... 'l ......... ' .. '10. la ., ..... ohool .. 'lYl'·I •• , el)· 
."I'lId. or 'he ebl14 .. ,. "sr .. of ,.....1 .. peo,.'loa. 
(e) ..... ot •• b001 •• pl~" b7 \be t.,b •• , (10) .... of 
1"7, 
•• beol o.p1e\e4 br .- .' ... , Ul4 (U) _be. of etUN. 
1n the t-'11. ,... ' ....... wl11 be ''''ed bJ .MDe 'et 
. "-brPO'M ... · 1a .. null I'oa. 
8 •• II 
laJa £11.11'.,.,.£1""'" at.· .. , .1.£11-' 
'IIbl ........... dl.tJtl.'l •• • t the •• pl •• ~ .. ,. bJ' 1M 
... lab1ea ot ... &ad ..... all" adju ..... , ....... !ttl. 
_bl. 1. 1 .. 1 .... ". .... it • dine,.. ... , 'In •• x .. ea a' 
.. PM.pondl .. dltt ...... • f .... , .... of tbe .blU ,.. ,. .. 
.... 11'7 ad. __ .. "", -. att .. ,.d. It .. 41th ...... l. I. 
1 •• laalfl •• o,l, ... 1&'" , ..... onal1',. ad .... "" thea lbla 
t .. 'or .ill be be14 .0 .... 0'. 1be .ltt8.-o08 b ...... ~l. 
4llu-lbu,1.a and ""wblob 00\114 ...... 'tt, obMoel.lullAl. 
tleaa'. .. Obi 8QUU.' ftl._ ot .81 wi ttl ... " ...... of ,.... 
» 
4_ .... ,., .Gob. clllt ... " •• 00144 .... to .. 80·, ... 
1ft 100 bJ obUott. tbl.Neal' doe_ D.' pel'al' .. .teetloa ot' 
'1M na11a\Ib4Jpotbtt.l. ,., GO ..... 1.'S. .. eal ... be ... n 
.. • .. ot _ •• ',u.~., .... PI.NODall" .-_ .... ". *1'bl. t'ID4-
, 'lDa, ...... M 'adl._ .,t*, .ClUte .. ho. la, n.: la no. "'s.,.., • 
•• , t ........ tt .. tlq·p8 •• 0D&11t' ad._ ... , ...... . 
It-'IIIM·.&J'''.,,,u';a ..... I" ... aa 
•• 1£11_ ... 1 •• abott. ',be dI8 •• 1.1;I_ of • ...-.. aMId.,. 
br \be ..... 1."'- .t, •• boo1 ... 4 • ..s pe ... MiS" ....... , 
18 
Tab1e ,. The di.tribution ot eallPle .tudell'. bJ' •• X 
and per.oDell,,. 843uataeat .00Nt 
••• 
'enoMl,ll.J: 64~B!'_ t afl0J!!! 
Low lQlia· ' Rilh 
Sex (und •• la<)(UO \0 110) (160. 0 .... ) ''tOtAL 




_ I L • 
II 
• 36 '0 
.3a 10 
• &1 lao 
•• a ae 
.39 as 
_,1 , • 
.11 168 ' 100 
•• 3 1M .100 
.83 all 100 
• 
Xl 11 .1., I degr ••• t.eedoa, P. 1 •• '0 to .SO, e not •• 1oulated 
at 
Table Is !he 41etrlbu\1oft of ... ,18 atudeat. br •• hoo1 























.8& fM 100 
.1'1 ,. 100 
.91 91 100 
.1'1 IV. 1·00 




....... 'rbl. tabl. i. 1_1" •• 0 .... ,.e •• heel ...... 1I 
' •• nba' lD.41oatll'e ot4 .... 10 ... 11.1 ...... ' ,s., ,. ladl~. 
O).d •• VlDtllh.' hu be14 ,_,~ .. oh, .... 1a •• "ele,". 'fit 
tbe ... 1e .... 'plOda0e4 _'HI .... bloh atte.'teclu-tP ,..'", 
, . 
all., adJ\t.e .. l (e, ,. IMI). n' Mboel ...... 1. ,.llftltl""lr 
.. t., ... t. ,. •• 0M11t,. .. J ...... t, tlMD tbl ••• la,loub1» 
will b. Wlet eO."aD'_ .!Maltl.renee ..... D 'bi. dil'»'-
ba'loD , ..... Ibat wbloboo1l1d" ..... bJ ObUl •• 1. lul,8ttl ... t_ 
!be Obi lqUS'e 9.1- of ,_Yo wlU1 .sa d...... of t ... ..so. 
eb ...... t .. ota .. dltt ..... ooQJd .. oar llJ' ohuoe .0 ,. ,. 
" . ;., ~ . ' -
. . ; 
tl •• 11\ 100_ ,hla ,...u1',d ...... , _Nlt "J8.'loa ",'" 
mall ."-,,,,".s.,. "ba' M .... 04I1atloa .at ....... .. 
•• hool , ........ ..... ~~J., .. 3'1 ..... , ,~ ... ~ 'lb.l' fllldl~ 
'ea4. ,. ladS .... ,la, ."1 pad. s.. not •• 1 .... '._ 
ta. ,.. aftea &'" JI" • ..al1 "ad JU.tua ,_:; 
II_I Iltat_ Ja alil'''.aa M,r_.ltl lSI .1118' 
.12r.a. !able •• tuN. _ .. ca.blba"'", of _.,I.e ."e •• , 
b, ,he ... 1abl •• at io ... 1 at'.luted .rtdpt ... aall', ad.,.." 
"At •• 0.... "'-la taltl. 1. l.olu4e4 •• au. t"P • ..,. M. 
clitte",,·' .ilYl ..... '. arlee'IAl .. ,.oaallt, ....... , 1. 
\be dltt ... n' •• boOb. '!be dlt .... '.lIb' be ~., of ... 
1l1a1 ... t.l •• til '.be •• Il001, .. ..,..,.", ., , .. b •• e, t •• ill*l •• , 
fo1lara,.. eta.· _.~. It eobool .• lI,'ended t,1 11Iilltloa.n'1,. related. 
to ~"ena11" a4Jttfttt:.er..-t. then \hl. rel.,lo .. blpwtl1, 1M 
beld eeQ.tan'. -!be ditteren •• be' ... n 'bl. dl.'pS~u'loD an4 
that -hieb •• ld .... I' b7 .baDee, 1. Got .lllll·tl ••• t., .. 
. ". 
51 
Table 6, !be c!l.'.lbutl'on of ... ple • tad.ntl b, a.hool 





MaP7.9&l •• ,8. 
Kanab I ••• 
«tOTAL 
• I ! I 
f 1 
IB .IS 18 
40 .3t '1 
11 .Ie 1" 
46 
_". '4 
11&, .31 110 




r , ., 
I " •• ,. l' .1' '7a 100 
,40 82 .11 103 100 
,.' 




"16 .15 101 100 
.41 ,'tI .as 81'7 100 
.-
.,10-.90, G flO,' 0.10u1& ted 
II 
I ,,,.- __ .SI , u" " 
Obi Square value or lO.cst with ell' deSN .. ot tN.do. ,.bow. 
tba t .uch • dlrtere Qoe 00 u,ld .GCur by chance 10 to 20 '1 ... 
38 
In 100. !hI. Nault do .. not penni t .. .,.et1 on ot th. null 
au'b-brpoth •• l. that no ••• oolatS.on .alate bet •• en 8obool 
attended and per8onai1 t,. .d.ta_t,.ent IOoNe. 1bl. tlnd1ns 
-.o4e '0 Indio ... ,bat, t,hfJ sohool .'teadet\" 1. not AD 1.por'. } 
ant faotor art.etl0. pe~.onallt1 adluat.8ft'_ 
O!!!HJ!~)..oa !L h.ad sL telk .&a .... 1.'&9Jl !.t t! 1"!09.l11_ 
~J9!'.a! •• ore!.,. Tabl.' abo •• the dl.trllNtlon of •• ,1 • 
• 'lId ... '. bl tb. "artable. of oOCN,l*tlon or the bead of the 
faall,. aDd per.Ofta,1It1 ad3uat .. nt 8001'... !hI. 'able 1. In-
cluded beoa" •• the oooupatloft or the head ot the taat17 .. ,. 
4.-'",1 .. tbe p ... tlge, .tab!.lt'f. and ••• unt, ot 'be tally. 
wblch .. ,. be reflected 1n the ,.".00811 t7 a4JU~'.D' ot ,he 
ohlleS. It the oGoupatlc.ul '.t ~lh. head o~ the t_tl, 1e ,tln1-
floafl'lr related' to p ... eon.ltt,. adjuatIH",t. then tbl. !'elatlon-
.hlp 'WIll be h"ldconartant. 'lbe Ohl. Square tea' of tilt. d18-
trlb\ltloD lndloat •• that 'be ••• &,rlabl ••• N, ••• oclated. !be 
Ohl square •• 1 .. 1. g.4. with two degre •• or tNedoa. 1ble 
•• llie re ..... l. lb .. , ohance oould aOGOunt tor, tile d1rt.venee 
'bet ••• D tM aotual and theoretical tNquenc1 •• 1 ••• tbaA one 
, , «It 
The aaoun' of ".,aool.'lon ..... euredbJ C 1 • 
• 16. Interppeted atatl.'toal17. ,tbla mean. that a "'_.,. low 
po.l tty. 00I-Pe1.'101'1 .slata., 111. Q1dl .u'b-bJpotbeala tba' 
no ••• Golation eatate betwe.n OOOUpattoD of the bead. 01 the 
tUl111 can4,.riH'"al1ty adj .. ' •• nt .core." ot 'be a.dent. 
.1 
sa 
".b1. ", 'lb. 41.'rlbution ot ... pl. Itu4.'. by oo01l,..'10D 
of t .. l1,. bead aruS per.ollal1 tJ a4Ju.tan' •• 0 .... 
















.11 1 •• · 100 
.16 '1'0 :100 




)I't • " 
.at \11I"tore be NJeote4. 'l'be 41a'Jllb1ltlon ahOw. tba' 
.~d.ftt. Who •• head ot tbe t .. ll~ are ! • .-era ar. 10 the 
tMdlua 001\l1l'i 1ft per.cnali" adJua, .. nt about ... trequen,ly 
& •• ,udell'. who •• !wad ot the fall,. aM DO' t.N.... How-, 
.".". etude",. who •• head of lb. taal1, aN flot f ....... bay. 
-07 ao,.., ot the I 1''.: Gaber 1n the low p.1".oaa11 tr adJuat_., 
eolU81 tban 1n tbe, hlab ,.Nonal!.", adJWltIl.nt- aoor4t col .. ,
wbile tbe ,tudent. who .. bead of the r.11, aN t ....... hay • 
• pppozl_t.11 tbe a ••• DUIlMI' 1ft .aoh 001.... !be dlelrl-
bu'lOD the, 1. not .t .... l (lbt It.. In order to f.tbtr 'ftoye 
the ftlldlt, of the prl_t7 hlpotb •• l. ,be relatlon.hlp ot 
the oO\luPA,lon at the bead of the ta.tl,. will 'be bald oon-
.'an' later In .tap a. 
* ... 1q- etatua ot parenta', In relation to ,.raoaaUtr 
adju.t_nt aCOl'tt·e. Table e abowa the 01. trl'butloft of atuclen,. 
b,. tbe variable. ot aal'rl&«. eta\ua of paNni. and peNOn-
al1\1 ad,J_traeD' acor... Tbla table Ie Ina1uded b •• au .... 
teall, dlYlded bJ " •• 'h, dlyo.ree, •• paNtlon, G:t- otber ~e •• on., 
.• 1sht .... It in .tN_. 0.,.b1. of alt •• 'lb, 'be pereo_i1. 
-d3"8' ... ' ot tb. oh!:ld. It .... 1'1 •••• t.'UI ot paND, •. l • 
• lgnltlo,.ntl'l"81ated to· IMlnoua11 'T adJuat-.ns tbl. Notlon-
shlp w111 be·· held OONI tant. 'lb. (l tt. renoe betW •• D thle di ... 
tr'lbGt'_nn an! that which oou14 tic .. !' h, chan •• 1. lnalgnlf1-
aaD'_ The Obl aqual' • .,.1_ of .11 with two cte, ••• a ot tr ... 
do. ahowe tbat au.. a d1lt.reno. eoultS OOOUI' bJr' o.noe 10 to 
00 t i ... 111 100. ttll. "aul, do •• DOt per'a!' ".1 .. 'lOQ ot ,be 
31 
Table 8. The dl.'rlbu'loD of ,a.apl. atu4en'. b, Il&rrl ... 
at., .. at pa-..Il.'. aJK1 per.onal1tJ adJwatmen' aoor •• 
• 
!!t18all'l n~lI.n' !f°W Lo.a ,. Is 
.. rrla •• I.'u. (UDCle.l30) (110 to 150) (110. over) i'OTAL 
.0. _ Bo. _ 110. ~ Jlo. 
-r I 
Lt.. \os.the .. 
" 
.Ia 109 .42 Si .IS 2&1 100 
le,. .. '.4 81 .,3t 11 ~a, 12 .aa N 100 
'fO'rAL 11& .&8 130 .41 '1 .n 318 100 
X,8 1e .18'. I des .... fIt •• doa. p~ 1 •• 80-.90. C not oaloulated 
1 • 
:zs:---- ' .","",~ ,t ...... . -=, 
Dull 8.b-b,potb •• l. 'hat no ••• oclatloD ext.,. betw.en .. r-
nas. a._. of Jarent. and .. ,..ona11', adJu.' ... nt •• aa-••• 
fble tlDdlna tende to lndloate that _pr1ase at ••• of ,..."t. 
l. not aft 1,.por.nt taotop aaeatlng pep.onell t, adJust.eot 
ot the oblld. 
Mo1tl~ll!Z a tel"'OI!! .Nop.lltr"dJU"-a' 'Iatf.-
Table 9 eo •• ,be d!.ltnntlon of atudeo\a b, th ••• Jt1abl •• 
ot mobll1t7 and pep.on.ll',. .4Ju .... nt .oaM.. Tbl. table 
1. lnolu4ed b.a .... it Is tbOa"bt tbat !.t the atuden'" 
taJJJ117 .... 4 tl"fHluen'11 rz.o. o .. e 1o~.11 '" k) another he II1gbt 
M at a dl •• 4¥antage beoau •• of untUll11al'lt1 -ltb t_ 
.obool' ... 'bad., .... 01» •• , .,.. Be .1gbt m1a .... ove t .. tenei • 
• hlp ."pettlena •• au',.lde.t the taal1,. tbat &BON pertaaJ18n' 
J:ieald:.oo. pro.S.d... Ttl1. t"aotOJl .1gb' .ftect b1a pe raonalJ. '7 
adJuataeD\. It flobl11t7 Ie algnlttoantl,. related to peP-
lon.li,,. adJuat .. nt. thls -relat lon.hi" will be held con.tant. 
'!be dltt.ren •• be ... till. 41.'rllNtloQ and, that wblob GOuld 
ooou. bJ' ecoe 1e 1na18ftlt10&"',. The Ohl Square •• 111. of 
1.'18 wlth '.0 d.a •••• of ,f ••• dOll abo •• tbat mob. 41fteren •• 
oould OOOUP 'bJ' obane. SO to 10 time. 1n 100. Th18 r •• ult 
do •• no' pel'rttl\: N.Jeetloft '01 ,he hull eub-b,-pOtb •• la that 
',' 
GO ••• oolatlDD 8xl.,. b ..... n aobll1,tr and s-s-aonallt.r ad • 
. ~_ .. , •• ~re.,. A. ·:anal, ... 1n till. a'll4, .obltl', 1e not 
aa.,tlQOrtaa' t ... tor '.ttec\lnaJieraonal1t, a4Jutaen_. 
l!lt!L IA£ 1a .811t109 la e£!0eaytl .dJM'MR! 
8goHI_ Table 10 .how. 'be 41atrlbutloA ot ... ple 8tOO.,. 
3'1 
!able.1 !be 41atrlbutlon at ... pl •• tad.nt. br aobl11'r 
and pereon.t 1 t, aClJu ... nt aoo.... . 
• e 4 I 
. .. .. OBlll'iitdJu.t.en'_8oo ... 
LoW . . 1_ Rllb . 
.. bill", (UDd.~ l~) (lS0 to 160) (160. over) mTAL 10. "... _10. ~ 110. !t 
t • 1 J 
le .. eI' MOVed 61 .14 81 .41 3' .25 149 100 
110".<1 one 'or 
110ft· ,1 .. _ &I .39 Ie .41 87 .20 13' 100 
'fOTAL 106 .3'1 117 .41 
" 
.aa 286 100 
_ m 
I f 
Table 10. The dletrlbutloft ot ... ple .'uden'. b, 11 .. of 
ca. and br po ~ on.it tJ ad jua tll.n' •• ~.,... 
v •• of Oap 





. t:!nosalr&tt Ad __ t 890N• 
LoW liat.' lli6 (UD4er 110) (130 to 1&0) (1&0. oye1') 'fOTAL 













~ . • ,8 
.16 10& 100 
.27 88 100 
.16 6' 100 
.19 51 100 
.11 311 100 
.. " 
b, the .arta.ble. ot u •• of oar and pep,.onall'1 adjUllt_at 
aeONa. Tbl. ,.ble 18 lnohtded b ...... th·. degl' •• to .bloh 
• etujent 1. able to._ a oar 1I1abt bet.ndloatl". of parental 
oontrol, po" •• t,. or .bill" to at'.nd tuaotionl of the .... 
aut11'7 In.'l'ut!on. an', ot wblob 1B1abt alt_,e' ~"oDail,. 
adjU8'."'.' ~ dilterenoe betw •• n 'hla dlatplbutloD'~ tbat 
wbleh oould ooella' \)1 chan.e 1. 11181801£1 •• nt, ... Obi &",-" 
•• 1ue or t.g, with .Ix des .... of treedo •• bow. tbat .uGh • 
d1tteNno. cou.ld OOO\1P bf obanae 10 \0 20 till.. 1n 100. 1hl. 
Mault doe. not pemlt .. e3eotlon of the Dull aub-h7PGt •• t. 
that no ••• 001&t10n exla'e ."' •• n U •• ot a oap bf .tad.ftU 
aa! per.onali '1 adJuatmen'. 1hle tln41ns tende .to lndloa'. 
t}at the WI. ot a oa. br .'tlde'. 1. not anl,lIpop'ut ta ••• 
attecting p.,~.oQ.ll".dj\l.t .. I'l'. 
P'It.0n lEey!gt&a\ _'10111'\'Oft !D. ,t' ... -~obo91 
"Iotlvl'l.! 1a relatlog J2. 2er.~p.aUlz; f!:dJ,,8t!l!g' aoor ••• 
Table 11 .howl the dl.,rt button of .~ent. b1 the "arlab1 •• 
ot taotox-a pre.8n'lna .tudent t • pa.nlclpatlon 1n atter aoheol 
.. ott'V1 t1 •• and pet ,reana11", adJust •• ", •• or... '!hte ,.bl. la 
Inoluded beoau •• it ~h •• adent Gould Got • __ ,. to par'lo1pate 
1n at'er-'obool aotl:,ltle •• lt ml.gbt abow a tendeDO, 'ow ..... 
• 'rictn ••• on tbe part at t.he paren'., 0. l' .1gb' ladlos'. 
otMfl probl ...... sardloa dl. tan .. tl'GII the aobool, .blob 
-r attte.$ par.onallt1 adj.,.",_ It ,.p'10.I. .. tloft In at, .... 
aebool •• ,tY! tie. 1. atgnltle,utl, H1at*, to PI •• on.llt,. 
adjU\i ••• , thia relation.b1, wlU 1M beld eOD.kllt_ '!be 
-'ble lit !be dlatplbutlo,," of .amp~8,.'u4.n'. b, tao\on 
wblob preYeot partloipation tft atM!' •• 001, 
activltl •• and ,. •• 00611 t7 a4'Jo",,' Boor •• 
~ , . ; 
'I' • 
CboNa 39 
.,' 1M .38 18 . .18 81 
Ha,,!:! to .a'oll 
.oboo -bu. S6 .1'1 11 
.,' 13 .19 '10 
° 'h •• 21 .48 21 .4S 8 ' .11 10 
TOTAL 86 .41 88 .41 39 .18 111 







X" 18. 1.11, sa elearee. tl'eedOll. P. 1. ,.eo-.;o, a Dot oaleu1&te4 
I I 
OM 8Quaz-e valu.e or 1.11 with tour des,.. •• ot treedOM ab •• 
that aueh _ dlt·terenoe oould ooour b1 ohaROO 80 tio 90 t1 ... 
1D 100. !hI. H8Ul' do •• no' permit NJeotlonot the mall 
aub-b7JOtbe.ta tbat DO ••• oolation 8xl.'. betw •• a taoto •• 
'1 . 
pp ••• nttns partloipation 1n .tter-sohool .. etl\'lt1 •• t~n.d pe.-
8onftlS:tJ ad.tll."nt .00.... !'hI. t1n41as tend. to Indio.'. 
that taotora pr •• en'lns s-rtlo1patloft lQ atte:r-.obool .... tl •• 
ttle. are not i.po·..-tan' 10 .tteotlng 1* •• analltJ' 84J12.' .. 8\_ 
'ttl •• it 1.b!. ablY Ul! 4"n, !! .• NOtal .-
l'otes1og. !a .,.~at,lon .12 HerloRall'l ISJ"atMS' logr ••• 
Table 11 abow. th. d!.etrlbutton ot et1.ldent. by the .8r.1abl •• 
or tM opinion of the atudent _- to how otten thel p 1» NA'. 
expeet too tItUOb of th •• and pe •• ·onal.1V adjuaaent •• 0" ••• 
!'hle table 18 lnoluded be ••••• oat autborltl •• 8CI''' tba' 
atp1eta •• ". on tbe part ot parent • • tt •• t. per.onalt "7 a4Juat • 
• eA* of the obl1d. It the "'tltt&4. of the .'"dent ... to bow 
otten ~"nt. expeot too _ob ot th .. Ie 81gnltloan\1, !' •• 
lat.d '0 p.,.onaltt1 adjua' .. D'. tbeD th18 relatloaahlpwtl1 
be held eon.tant. 'lb. Chi Squa" t •• , of tlbl. dlatl'lbutln 
Indicate. that the •• "ar.labl •• aN ••• 001ated. TIle Obi 
SqQUte "alu8 1. 84.'18 with '.0 dep ... of tnedo.. 1'b.la 
.alue ....... 1. 'hat obaRoe Gould aooount: ·tOI' ,be- dilt_reao. 
be .... n the aotaal and tn.oretteal trequenot •• In tbe Obi 
Square , •• , 1 ••• tban, one \1 .. til 100. 'lb. aMtlft' of ..... 
olatlon a ..... Q'Nd'br e 1 •• a9~ Inw.pr.,.d .,.,lett·call" 
'hi .... na that a low, bat poeltt". 00 ... 1.tl08 •• tlta. !be 
----... ------~ ....... ---------~--~~-~.~.~~~. ~--..~-"' ... -... --.--., .-.-.~ 
,'.'.' , 
!able 12, !be dl.trlbutloD of .ample students bf attltud. 
of child &. to desree parentalexpeolatlon and 
,. .. ona11tr a4Ja8tment aoore. 
IT • 
U .... 111, -I' 
ao.'lae. 65 .M sa .31 18 .16 121 
•• 1do. ,<>r 
n ••• r 50 .26 91 
_"'I &4 ,., 1" 
1'0 TAL 111 .Ie 110 .42 'II .1. Sl'1 






hull aub-b.lpotb •• la tbat ... oc latlon betw •• atbe opt.lon of 
tbe .tudanla •• to the tr.,uello7 of 'heir paren'" ex,peot1", 
'00 Iluob ot tbea and peraohalltJ' adju., .. ra' •• or •• doe. fto', 
est.,_ thereto ... , aut be nJeoted. 111. dlatrlbutlon ab •• 
that alUdente wbo are of the, opln1on tbat thelJt pat-enta 
expeot too wah tl'Oll th •• 1.18 ... 11,. or 8 ... l1 •• , b ........ ot 
their- llUllbel' 1n tbe low pepeonallt,. adJu.' .. nt 'OON colUMn, 
w1 'h thetr nuabet-e proS .... ly.17 tll.tn1.b.ing In tbe h Igbe. 
pepaonall '7 ad. Jwstaen t aoo,,. ooluan.. a'udent. who are or 
the opinion that 'thetr paNft\ ••• 1d:oa OJ' oe •• 1" expeo' too 
auob tro. th .. have .,et ot tbeir habep 10 ,be .. 41\111 .... 
eonall,,. .C$Ju., .. ft* acop. oolwan •• ,ooas-red '0 the r •• '·ot 
the DUMbel' whlob 1. abollt .qu8117 d1v14ed 1ft tbe two .,11b •• 
OOlUllQ8. Th ••• data tend \0 ahowt .. t • ,\ldeeta·.l '" 1* M"ta 
Who. In their opinion, expect '00 .uoh troll thea tNqueftt17 
have lower J;Wraona11t1 adJuet_n' •• 01" •• , wltb tblt N ••••• 
belft8 'Ne u, to • polnt. tftll. ,0111' 1. 1n tlw "';slUll per- . 
aonallt7 adJ"at_nt 800'l'e QolUflft and pl'Obabl,. indltat •• .-. 
too tI\1Ob ,.1'111 •• 1 ....... on the par' of peNnt. oan be .a 
d.tplMntal a. too .uGh Pi81d1',. !he relationahlp 1. '_N. 
tON not .tnlght 11ne. ta order '0 f1»"he)lt validate 'he 
pr1 .. rJ h}tpotheet.. thl.rae to x- .'.11 be held con.tan' la'.r' 
1n Step a. 
~SMIJ. IF·,4ft gomale!!"- U ,ata • .t 1.9.1:!1.'l09 l! 
I!J-!0ett&il ,d~u.t.!' .P9~.'. Tab1e 18 .bowe the 41.'.1-
button 01 atWSeau ''01 the va .. l.bl •• or a,ebool grade ... pl.t" 
!able 11. !be dl.'rlbutloo or .ample etudenta,b, grade of 
•• bool. Gompl.'ed b, father and peraoaalS.t, 
adj ..... , .001' •• 
It 
'01\4.1' 11th 
Ora4., 46 .sa 70 ~50 16 .1'7 1'1 
11th gra4. 81 .It ae .,40 sa ,.18 1O 
, Oye" lath ,pad., ' 1,. ~ao ss ~.$ 15 .28 && 
TOTAL II .33 12e .4& 83 .12 a84 







X8 1s 4:.13, I, 4.1"'~.' 'rM.dNa. P. 1e .50-.70, ~ not aaloulate4 
~ • • • 
, I 
,I I ... • I 
~~-----
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'bJ the ta-~b •• aftd popeonallt, adJuatlumt .eorea. '!hI. 'abl. 
la tt1clllded bee.UI. a ditterenoe 1ft the ed_at Ion of the 
ta the .. alght &1" \be Ohlld a .uttlo1ent17 dltter.nt lpow*h 
en.1PODIMUlt to .tt •• , b~lf per8orukllt, .dJU8'''D~. It tbe 
8obool srade Go.pi.ted bJ tbe father 1. alanlftcantl,. ... 
lated ',0 ,.Noul",. adju.'.'n\, thea thl. N1atlon8hlp .111 
be heldcoftat.ant. 1b. 4ttterence b •••• n thl. dl.,,,tlNt.loD 
and tbat -blob 00\1.14 000\11' 131 eben •• 1. In.lanltlcaat. 'JtJe 
ObI Square ".1". ot 4.11. wi ta two •• , ..... ot treedoa .bowe 
that 8uOb a dttterenoe Gould oon. b7 otaDOe 60 to '0 t1 ... 
In 100. 1bl.re8ult dOfJ. not perml' NJeotlon ot the null 
au.b-brpotbael. that no unol.'lob ex1.'1 be ••• ft tob •• l 
8pad. ooapl.,. b', the tatb •• ~nd the .taten"'. pep.onall.,. 
adJust •• n' .Gor... 'rbla tlldlng tend. to !rtdlea'. 'hat 'be 
.oMol gnde ooapleted b1 tb. fatber 1. n~t aft taport.n' 
ta.top 1ft .ttee t1 ftI peNonaU '" adj. "ft'. 
!-bulIE! oOIRl~ ,eel lE IS lb-!! l.a re11S &RQ . Je.. 
.m09l11'1 adJqst ••• , f"co~.,. Table 14 abo"e ,he 4t.,.1. 
'butlon of .tud.At. bJ the varlab1 •• of 8ohool gN.d. coapl.ted 
, br the IIOtbera and the IfHldent.' peNonalIt,. adJuat .. nt 
•• or... Ttl1. table 18 t, noltlded beea",e a d1tter.no •. 10 edu-
oa'lon Oft the par' of the JIOtMr atlb' gly. 'be cbl1d • 
• "ttl.lontl,. d1tterent gPDW'b el\'WlronMn' to .atte.t th. per .. 
eo"al1'7a4ju"nt. It tbe .ohool grad. ooapleMd by tbe 
aotber 1e 11galtloant17 related ,. ,. .. ou111,_3 ••• en" 
thea. thl·. Nlatlonablp .111 be beld conatant. 'lb. dlt:r.Peoo. 
Table 14. !be dl.,rlbutloD ot ... pl. etude"'. by gra4. ot 
eahool GOllplated by mothe .. and penon.It", 
adjuataaent •• oN8 
G pad. or Scbool 1:-,..80a&1& ~Lr~!1.-.Bt hOIU 
46 
toW lwa lraB 
Mother (under 130) (110 to 160) (160. o •• r) 'lOTAL 
Co.pl •• 4 Ifo'. _ 80. ~ Ko. ~ 1'0. ~ 
ad 
Urad. p 11 th 
8 Nd• 41 .40 43 .42 19 .18 loa 100 
11th grade 4O .Ia 6S .43 I. .at 121 100 
Oyer 18th 
IPad. 13 .14 25 .46 1& .SO 54 100 
roTAL Ot .M 190 .,a 64 .83 1'18 100 
.. 'I •• 
xli. 6.06, .. 4.'.... tMedolt, P. 1. .10-.60" a not oaloulate4 
,. 
~~~--~~--------~~----------~----------------------
bet ••• n t.ill. d1et rlbutlon and tha':wf~ toh co'lld OOC:\lP by 
chanea 1. t .... lenlt1oant. 'lb. Ob1 SquaN value ot &.06 .1 ib 
two d.p ••• of freedom .howe, 'hat. auoh a dltt.~.no. oould 
oectll" b, chance, ao 'to 40 t1 .. _ 1n 100. Ttli. reeuit do •• not 
peNt, reJeotion ot the null 8ub-hf'Po\h •• l. that no ••• 001a-
tlon exl.,. be' ••• n lohoolSNde cOllpletd b1' the motile. and 
the etude .. '-. peraoult" a4JWlt .• ent aoor... !hl. finding 
'tend. to indicate that aabool .rade completed by the aotb ... 
1. Dot an lapoptulft't; taotor a1"r.o,ln& tb~,.r.onall t,. a43u' • 
.. at of 'the atud.",_ 
!JIbeE R! slld:reg J.u tYlll!! relation lS. R!reoS-
'l&~1 tAJ9!t IIBt ,.02£-'- ttabl. la.how. "he d1a trl btl tlon 
ot .~.Dt. b1 the variabl •• ot, number of cbl1dMft 1ft ,. 
tudl, aftd personallt, IldJut8W!nt 80or... '11\1. table 18 In-
cludad beaau .. 1t ba. been oon.14.re4 that an ·on17 oh1ld-
w111 lave • d1f1'.reot pepeo.all t1 adjuet_n\ than a oblld iD 
• taml1,WMN there a"8 oUte. ohl1d~ll. 'roo, the pat'eftta 
• t,t! tude toW.1'da •• ntln! ehl1d ren ., b. tel t through thi • 
• ean .• , wblob ., attee' pereonallt, adJust .. ",_ It the 
ft_~r ot obl1dNft 1.n the tull,. 1. atgnltloaft.tl, "la ted 
to peraonallt, ~dJu.t •• ft'. then tht. ~.l.tloQ8hlp will be 
held ooa.tant_ The dltt .... no. ,"' •• en thle dlatrlbutloft and 
tbat .hloh oOdld ooour br .b ...... Ie lnt11gftlt'lcan t. ?be ab.! 
Square 9.1.8 ot 4 • .83 wi tb fOW' deg ..... of treedo. aho".' tbe t 
.\lOh • dtt.t ... noe Gould OOGUP bJ obano. 80 to 40 t IDlea In lQO. 
Ttll .... _,,It do •• not permit rejeotlon of the null ~:IJb-h1PotM.l. 
48 
Table 16. '!'be dlatribu'lon of .. pl. students br mllIIb •• 
or ohl14reft 1n t_tl,. aneS p8JW8onal1t:r 
a4Ju.~Di .cor •• 
•• 
1 to , sa .42 24 .51 21 
.8' 7'1 
t '0 e te .38 61 _48 28 .12 1U 
6 aad O".P aa .31 '8 _66 13 .12 10. 
TOTAL 113 .18 118 _'1 '11 .as 115 
,. 





X. le '.6a, , 4esre.. t ... doM, P. 1 •• ao-.5Q II not ..loui.,ed 
• • • 
., 
that no ••• oclatlon exlatl bet •• 8n the DUlber- of oht,l€lt-.n 1n. 
tbe tam1lr and the ,.turl •• t'. pe~.onal1t1 adJu.' •• nt ·.00 .... 
!ht. tlodlD, tenda to Indloate ,hat tho nuaber ot chlldrell 
1n the family 1. Dot an lapo .. '.nt factor 1ft .. treating peP-
aonal1 t1 adju.'.a t_ 
ate'i SUlMEl' ou' of the twelve t •• 'ON t •• ," t • .,. 
••• o.tattoo. wi tb per-sonali " adJ_\Il8f1' In Step _. onl,. two 
we",. tound '0 be algn1ft •• otl,. ••• oat.ted. *lbe •• two t •• ,OJ'. 
are *. oooupatioft ot tM b.ad ot the tully •• to taM or 
non-t.~ and the a\titude GC tbe cbl1d .a to deS ••• of "~ft'­
.1 expeo'atloD. In orde" 'hat the rela tl'~.in.blp b.' .... n .roup 
part'lelpatl')11 aDd persoraallt,. _d3u_ •.• ot .an be te.t" wl\b 
Mr. rall.btllt" the •• ho taotors w111 be held conataQi 1n 
St.p a. 
81., 8 • 
• ,.'lclR!;tlOf.' !! .t\ld~lntl. ~o~., lPad at l!l!. t!!!&11 .~ 
,.rae!'! 19. N11tl29 12 R!".oDRlltl ad1u8t~l!nt !oore._ T.ble 
18 ahowe the dtetrlbutlon' of' ... p1e Itudent •. who •• bead of 'he 
t.1l11,. are rar .. :ra by the varlabl •• or total participation 
aoor •• and pereonalltr ad.fwtt.ftnt 80G,.S. 1111e table t. 
lnoluded in order that the tao'or- ot oocupat 101'1 .., be held 
eonetan'. ~. Obl Square t.at ot ttll. dletp.lbu'ton lndloa' •• 
that tbe •• variable. are a •• oolated. !be Chi aqua~. v.lue 1. 
11.91 witb two degre •• ot t"8d_. !h18 .,.1". 1"." •• 1. that 
obaa •• Gould aooount tort tbe dltrerea •• be ..... 1l the •• 'ua1 
.j:".i._--;"',_:r._" __ "':, 
Table 16. !be dl.'rlbutloD ot .Gmpl •• ,udeD'. who •• 
tully-b.ad. are .fa .... ,.. "by pe..'lolpatloD 
aoore_ and personalit,. ad3uatmen" ao()J' •• 
FT' PI 
Low 
(under S6) 18 .41 I' _4O 13 .19 
Hlgh 
(24 I: OY •• ) l' .18 16 .,& 30 .3' 
roTAL 41 .sta 83 





X2 Is 11.91. 8 desreea treedo., p. 11 1 ••• than .01. B 1e •• 0 





and tbeoNtlaal tNquenol.. le'8 tban olle t!.. 1ft 100. !he 
amount ot a.loolatlon a. ".8Q~ b, 'be Goettlolent ot Goa-
tlngency 1. _'0. In'el'p1'8'ed .t.tlatloalll", th1. o·oetf.lclent 
Indloatea tba1f 10108 poettlve ·.orMation ul.t8.. !be Dull 
lub-h,pothea18 that aa.Golatlon bet ... n total partloipa'toD 
800rea or 8tudenta whoa. head of tbe fa_iy are r .... ·" and 
peNon.llt,. adJua,.nt 800re. d~8 not enat, thereto .. , .. t 
be reJec,ed. 'lbe 41ltrlbutloa ahtMl tbat.tudenta witb low 
partioipatlon aoor •• ha.e lAOI'. of their nuaber til the 10. 
per.onalitJ adju.,.en' .oore ooluao than 1n the .. diu. or 
hlBb 001\II1II. ~. nUllb... d....... a. ,be pi Z"eonall',. ad-
JuebleDt .oore. lno!'8.... S'~,.nt. w1 tb hlSb paptlclpa'lon 
800re. aN aoat t,.que·n,l, touad In the .-dl_ .-r80·oa11", 
a4JUlltaent 800M oolu.n. with the nex' bight., n_bep in ,be 
high pep.onallt)' adluataent .oore ooluan. and tbe 1 ••• , Aua-
be!' In the low. 1be dla trl1Ntlon t. not then, .'Mlght 11M, 
bowever. 1t do •• show that the relation.hlp batw.en partlol-
patlon aDd peraonallt7 adjust.ant 18 .t111 allnltloant 1n 
the BrOuP ot •• uae.t'lta wboe. bead of the fully are .fa ....... 
'ar51clpatl.qn !!. !S~~·"!l~' whlo •• tellZ-blade fA'" Jea-
'Inaer! !a ,relJUJ,og !2 R!£!st041 tl ttd1Ja.s\ aOOMe. '~abl. 
IV abowe the d18trlbutlon of .ample etuden1 wbo •• he.d, of 'h. 
r •• ll,. a .. non-faN8f1ts by the varl·abl •• ot 'ot.l partlolpa'lon 
.OOr •• ed parlonall'J adju.' .. nt Boor... 1bl.,.bl. 18 it!-
clQde4 In ord •• that the taot·or of oooupat1on ot the head ot 
the t.-li, algbt be beldoon.tant wbil. ' •• 'lns the prl-17 
Table 1'1. Tbe d.1a'l'l'butlon. ot .ample students who .. 
family-beade a~. non-tarmara b7 partlclpa-
tloftacorea and p.Nona11', adJuatl1ent 
80·0,..8 
I I ! 
Low (under It) 10 .54 aa .36 10 .11 
Hlsh 
.". (24 &. ov.1") 10 .28 M 18 .11 







X· Ie 18.'3, I deg •••• t .... _. p. la 1 ••• 'baa .01,;, e 1 •• -a, 
15 
bypoth •• la. 'lbe Obi Square teat ot tb.l. 41.tl'1.tion lfldt ... 
oat •• that the •• yar1able. are ••• oolat.d. 1be Obi aqua •• 
Yalue 1. 12.'1 with two desree. ot rreedo.. 'lb.le value re-
" •• 1. that ohanoe oould aooount tor tb.e dltt.Rno. behfeO 
the 80.tua1 anClt·heoretloal tpequeno1 •• 1 ••• than one :til .. 1ft 
. ",. 
100. 'lb ... 0fUl' ot ••• oct.tlon .a me •• uNd by th·. Goettt-
olen' of oon,tlDsenG1 Ie .39. Interp",e« atatlatloal1y. the 
ooettlalent Indicat. •• that a low po.l.tS..e ootP81atlon .xtat •• 
!he null .ub-b1potb.~1. tbat .8.oolatloD bet ••• a tot at part1-
oipation acor •• of' etudenta Whoa. bead ot the fam!11 •. re non-' 
t .... :ra aDa peraonallty adJue'taent score. do •• not ext., .. 
'beretoN, .. muat be reJeoted. 111e dlatrlbutlon ahow. tha-' 
.tude.t. -1 th low partloipation 800re_ &1'011 progJ'e.s.lvel, 
tewer in RUlBber •• hlgbe" perDonall '7 adJuat .. nt .oor •• are 
EouDd. Student. with high.,. partlolpatlonlCONa hay. ttl.l .. 
larg •• , nuaber tn the .. 41_per-80balll, ."Jl1stll.nt 800re 
ooluan ,with abo.u' the .... m.aab.l'a In tbe low _4 blSh ooluasna. 
1'be dlatrlbutlon 1. therefor. hot a'N.l&llt line. tftlla .fInd-
Ing tend. to indloate that wbenthe ,..latlonebp betw88D 
par'lol pa t10n and per-aonall '7 adJu·lJtoaen t o~ 8 tudente wi tb 
non-taR head of the ta.il,. la te.t.d, ttl. tt •• ulta aM .lsnt-
tloant. 
I\?tsl Rlr5\oltetlon .'ptell sLl,udeS'1 W!l0 'b1Qk tbel~ 
.enta . uaual1t .2!:. !Ome'tl.8, expat W. an 2l ,tp-, _ 
R!Hogal1.tl a4'.t .. n~ .ooJ'!'e~. Table 18 •. bowe the <S1., .. 1. 
butlOl'1 of ... p1 •• twtenta who tmlnk: that 'bell' PA ... D'. 
'!'able 181 t.ftle dl.,.lbutlon of ... ple • Ndenta wbo 'blnk 
tbelr parente uauallY' or eomet1 •• expect too 
.uoh tfttm the. b, total partl01 pa tlon 8001' •• 
and p8Nona11t,. adjuat_n' 8cor •• 
JIi 11 F 
Low 
(undel' 14) .6'1 10 .25 6 .08 '7a 
Blab (14 • 0 •• 1') 16 .13 19 .41 12 .16 46 
TOTAL 68 .&1 sa .31 18 .11 111 
• I • I 
54 





.... ,,.. ... ~ul.1r • .It,..' '00 auob tl'O. tile. b7 .... WUI;' 
abl •• of , ... 1 ,..,1.1,.'1 ... eor •• · .. d pe ..... ll'~ ... .. 
' ... , ••• M_. "'II 'able 1. lraal11ded 1ft ...... ..' 'hi t .. -
. . 
to .. or .e Itude,," •••.• 1 ~ tow,rcs.·\be ,...., •• a.-.'..., 
·or Isla .., be he14 ooa .... ' *11·. ' •• 'lAs , .. pplMIT 
. bF,..t"·.'a. 'be Old. lqua .. , •• , of ,bl. 41.'rt ..... "on la-
dl_ ... , .. , 'ba ••••• 1.bl •• aN ••• oelated. file Obi Iq ..... 
•• 1_ I.. 1",11 wi'b ,_. de..... .t tMId... 'bi. ft.l.. .... 
... 1. \bat. Oba ... 4IOu14 eo.ou' tor 'be 411t ..... "_M_ 
: t.b ••• ttaa1 .lad ,heoretl •• l r,..... .. t •• le •• 'ban OM tl .. la 
100.· .. __ ., of ... oola,l.n ...... r*' bJ· ,be eoettlel.,,' 
., .oD.1D1.D.~ la ••.•• ta, • .,r."d .'atl.tl •• 11~.· ••• o. 
.ttloleatl.D&l1oat .. tba' ilbeN 1 .... ,..1'1 ... oo .... latioa' 
... M111 .. ___ ... t"al_*-' ... ooi&tlotl ......... '0 .. 1 .... ,1-
olpa'loa .0." •• t .tllden'. wbo 'btu •• , 1b.lr .,...., • 
... u.. 0.' u.\lallJ' .. ,..,. "-to aob of tb_ .ad PI I'ao aa11 .,. 
ad P .... , ... M ..... DO" .. l •• , '""tore, ... , be N-
Jlo''' •. !be ell.'''1l1a'loa .... tbat .,"" •• ,. wltll 1_ ,..,1-
elpa,Soa .0 .... aN 111 'h. 1 ....... ~lt',.· a"3\tataent·:,.OO" 
•• 1 .. aD ... 'baa l. "' .... 1_ •• "lP. and ... , ' ......... 
• e, ,,..,. .... 1 •• 11 le~ at bll-p ... "nal1.,. ad.,. •••• ' 
.t 
•• 0 .. , aN •• taS .... ·I_d •• '. wlt,1l hllb ""tolpa.s:oa ..... . 
... til •• .-ell .. pep ..... lt ....... , ....... 1 ....... . 
,haft 1. 'be 1 .... hIS". ·Ibl. dl.tl'lbat' .. ell._ tba' ,be 
.. la'loaehl, 'be ..... ~'l.l,.'lo. at ·JI~l·l. •• 4"" .... . 
1 •• ttU ella1ft .. at t •• • ,c ....... ' •• 1 Ula' tbe'r ..... ,. 
treClua'lr .z,.., too IRUIh of ,b_. 
!l5!J, 1I£1,0'a510!! '90~! It! l1l!deS" !U ~h&a15 blr 
.Ee'At,! !!£l HAd. !!' n ... £ .Rtl' J.e!L all .It tbea '. 
I!I'.OgaJ:lU ad.ta'Ma' .o2al~ lllbl. 19 ebawl 'be dlet.t-
butl0ft ot ... pl. atudente wbo tblnk tba' 'betrpaNDt. "-17 
•• 14011 01' De ... ·!' expeot too 1NOb. of th_ b, tbe .... 1.111 •• of 
total J*r'S.olpatloa .oore. Udperaona11tr adJutMnt; aool' ••• 
!'ble tab1. 1. included 1. order lb.' tbe faoto. otthe .ludeft,f. 
a.,ltude .. to tbe· parent.' -pe.MGOr ot I'll •• , be heW eoa-
.taD, while ' •• '11l1 tbe prlaal7 bJpotbe.la. ft. Obi Squa.re 
, •• t ot lbla dl.'rt'bu.tloft lndloat •• that tb ••• ftl'lab,1ea aN 
••• 00,la'.4. •• Obl iquare yal_ 1. 8.11 wltb two d.S .... of 
tPHdOli. tbl. .al.e " ... 18 tala t ClbaDoe oould aoooun' tor t_ dltt .... ube"' •• n tbe .oftal alld theo"'teal t .. qa.e"ol •• 
OM to .-.0 '1 ... 111 100. ... .. cnmt .t ..... l .. 'lon ...... tt ... 
b7 tbe ooettle1.A' of ooatiaaeAO, 1 ••. SO. InterpNted e ... t1 •• 
,1 .. 117, 'hie .. UI tbat • low poe I '1 .... ooPNla"lon exla'a. 
!he rU.ll1alJb-b,po,twal. that ... oo1atlGtft be .... " '0,.1 put,to. 
lpatloD aOONI or .iud.at. Wh. 'blak tba' thelp paHDta •• .,. 
•• ld. or De" ..... ~c, too lIlob of tbe. _cd ptlP8()nal1'7 &dlUt • 
.. ,,' •• ore. ~ •• no' exla', theretore, .. , be r.J •• ted. Tbe 
etudeAt. Wi th 1. pa.r'101,.'1 ....... bay. 'be "J .. 1" ot 
their a .. be •• III ,be •• dt_ pt •• ohal1t, a4juataent a.OM 
oolu.A·.. the .'udell'. with blp Pa.'le.lpa'lon aOON8 .1eo 
ha •• lION. or '''11' A_ber Sa tile Iledl_ pi Nonalit,. adJwaa.", 
.OON oolaD 'ban 1. ot4'lePl, but; tile hlab eo1-. oonklnaa ..... 
tfable 11·. !be 41.trlbutloo of aample .'ud.ate who think 
tal-lr p&Nnta "1'7 •• 140l117 O. l1e •• :r ex,.., 
'00 mucb tpom ,be. b, total partlolpatloD 
acor •• and pereonal1\, adJu.~' aoore. 
Low 
(under 84) 30 .3' 41 .,' 1'7 ~1' 88 
HlP. (14, • oyer) SO 
.1' 51 .,' 'til .84 lOB 
TOTAL 50 .H 9~ .47 M .2'1 1" 
Xl 1e 8.6&. J d •••••• 1'I'eeaom, r. 1. .01-.08 •. a 1. .10 







nut. 111_.' n_beJt. tbtt dl.trlbutl .. 1. Dot. ' •• lSb' 11_. 
,t,p !a_a' !be rela,loaab1p ot group ,p""'0,I,.t101l 
'o,.reoullt1 -J-"n' toll'llm'. to be .lSD!tl •• ,,' when 'be 
.OOUpa'10D ot the bed of tbe ,..a117 u4 \be ."ltw!. ot ttl. 
obll4 .. to 4 ...... r paHDhl _pee'a'loll U'. held oou ... '. 
Apall.,i. JI.1 'gl •• ,. IvS ! 
A119.'.'&91 b __ •• 5&,1." • .&a J!!.! tylJ1;, !Ill 
•• boo1. _ I.N, _ dIS'. _ 4'92&98 ,PD'II _ ."oa-
,11S at •• al-
1M" ••• ond..,. b,PGl ... la .,.t •• that ,..'101pa'101l 
.l\her 1n ttl. t_111. the 8obool, 'he aha", OJ' dat-laa ... 
danel .. , • .,. .. s.. Dot algaltlean1;11 ••• oo ... '.d with pel'aoaa11·t, 
-.4J' ..... \ .f blab eohool •• 4eat8 1ft Ira .. aad Plut. OOWl'te. 
1. Utah.. 'a .. 'lelpatioD tn eaoh ot ,be •• ,.012,. .·111 now be 
' •• 'a4 top ... oelation with .... oul1t' a4Juat;ant to .&11da'. 
~~ ••• oDdal1 brpotb •• la. 
,.&31 .a&,ln".I.I£I.la alt". l2. '!£tiM),lS, 
14_.15 Ilml- .. \\1. 10 _ •• tb. 41.'.lbu'ion of .'ude'. 
b7 the variabl •• of tall,. PIlI"'lolpatto ....... aDd ,. ... ou.l1iJ 
-lUI"", ........ !b. Obi SCI-" , •• , of '111. dl.,PI_tIl_ 
ladloa... *-. , .... y.abl •• are ••• oola,\4Mt. 'lb.Ohl..".,.. 
•• 1_ 1.11.88 with'" d ...... , of .r~"_.' !bla •• 1 ....... 1. 
Ib .. , aba ... oould .... , t.. tibe ell1'I ...... ""' .... tb8 ..... 1 
.ad ...... ".&1 t.8CluellOl ••. 1a \he Cbl-...... ...,. 1... tbaa 
ODe 1:1 .. til 100.: 1.h ... OUI1' 'ot ••• oalatloa ....... uNd bJ> W 
18 .11. Iat.rp ........ ,.tl.,1 .. 11T 'bl. oo.itlclen, abO-8 ~, 
Table 101 The d1.'rlbutlon 01 .ampl •• tude ,. by tall117 










&I .89 80 .15 1M 
(9 3: oy·.r) 52 .a, 
" 
_'2 sa .19 181 
TOTAL 114 .ae 119 •• 1 'II .13 316 





a X 1. 11.88, a dear... treedo., P. la 1 ••• thaD .01, e t •• " 
~ "I II • ; I I • • 
• •• ." low ,.altS •• , 00,...1.'100 .xl.,.. ... mall aub-bJpo., , 
,b •• la •• , ... 001.,1. b.' .... t .. l1~ ... 'lol,.tloft •• ore, 
a. ,. •• 0_11', adJ_ •• '.' •• ON_ 40 .. ftO' •• 1.'_ lbereto ... , 
au" ~ "Je.'ed. 
hlla!J. ."'&"'!'tA 111£1. Ja all!' • .\! ."91:, 
11r'" __ .1' .t9£11-, faille 11 .hew. 111M dl.,rtbutl •• 
• , •• 4 •• t. "" 'be ... Sabl •• ot ."bool put'lolpa'loft •• 01''' 
.'114 ,. ..... 11" adJ-"'" .0.... «)be Cbl Square t •• , ot 
.t ,hi. dt.t1"lbu'loft in.dl •• t .. ,bat 'h ••• Y.,.labl •• ap ...... -
l.ted. 1he Obi a ....... 1 •• 1. 'li1.0 wllb tou. dep ••• 01 tne... ftde .&1,. .... 1. ,bat, 0"'0. OOlI1d ... OI1h' to. 
t .. dltt ..... ebe .. en "-e a.kIa1 8,124 theo"'leal t .. ,ueAGle. 
1... thaD 0... tl.. 1n 100. - Tbe _OWl' ot ••• 001. '10ft .. 
.... ured br 11 •• a". lll~."'"'" -.'1.'10&111'. 'bll .. ana 
that • " • ., low, poattl .. oOMlatloD •• 1.,.. !he aull au"-
bJ'POtb •• l. tbat ,no ... ool.,loa e.l.,. bewe_ .obool ,..'101-
"'loa •• o,.e IUld pe •• ona11t;, adju.tae' aeo ...... t \bep.tore 
.. , "3··t ed. 
e'.ab _11.'.1'. "'£tl Ja n3tI'Iu .!I 11£ •• ,1&" 
",,_,.ul.lartl- ,.1»1- I •• _. the dl.lJ'l,lNt1_ of .,,",e'. 
bJ' ttl ..... 1._1 •• ot ob ... b pa.,lelpatloa ••• 'N. ud ,..eo .. l1', 
•• Ju .... , •• ON8. !!Ht ChS &ca-" , •• , of thle dl.'.l'bt.atloa 
1ftdl •• " •• Uta' ,be ..... lab1 .. aN •.•• oot..... !be Obi "\laM 
•• 1ue la 10.11 wl'h Iftl'de __ .. or r. __ • 'fbi. ,,&1_ 
.... &1. ,bat Ghana. oould ••• 0Wl' t." ,be 41tt ... " •• b.t1fMD 
~ ao~ &Ad ~.o .. 'l.al treQu.n.t •• 1 ••• 'ban ... tl .. 
Table 11. !be dl.'l'lbutlon ot a .. pl. atU4ent. b18oho-ol 
saZ'tlo1pat1oD .001' •• and PlZ'8_.11t,. &4311.'-
••. nt .00Ha 
• ii' l' 
LoW"!UN 'M\UltIt9' 8,"il . 80bool 
P.~lol .. 'lon (under laO) (110 to 1&0) (110 •• e .. ) 
.0. ~ 10. _ 11'0. _ 
• I 
Low 
(uoda. 3) ., 
_'7 31 .41 10 .11 
Me41ua 
(3 to '1) 46 .38 4tl •• 0 ae .12 
.' 111gb . 
('1 • 09.~) 28 .81 50 .., H .5 
1'OTAL 110 .16 129 
.". '12 .11 










11' 100 ~ 
au 100 
.1 •• • II 
xl 1. l'.G6, , de ..... tre.4oa, r." 1. 1... thaft .01, e 1. _19 
I • 
.. ble 82. '!he dletrlbutloll ataample .,,.sen'. b,. obul'oh 
par'lolpatlon 8001''' and peNonalltJ' adju.'. 
MDt 800r •• 
o bur ob LowpeD2Mll 'wtl:' •• " ,&tim 
'artlolpatl Gn (t1Q4ar 130) (110 to 1m) (150. 0 .... 1') 
10. " Ito. _ 10. _ 
'.PO'fAL 
10 • ~ 
• 1 r 
Low 32 .50 80 .Zl 12 .19 M .100 (UM.!' .) 
•• dlu &'1 .81" 14. 
(' 10 9) 
.39 43 .26 1M 100 
H1gh •• .19- 44 (9 Ie 0 ••• ) ~51 17 .eo 81 100 
TOTAL 11'- tt l6 118 _41 '72 .aa 11' 100 
• • 
Xl 1. 10.11. 4 de,.... fPeedoa. '·i:- 1a .01 •• 0&, e.1 •• 16 
"i.. , ,", 
., 
1ft 100 •. Tbe&llOws.t ot ... oolation •••••• lINd b, 1,'1 •• 14. 
J' 
la' ..... ' .. ·".t1·.,le&117. 'ht ...... tbe' • "err low po·al'lft 
oorrel.,10.ule,_.. '«!be n .. l1 aub-hJ'pe'bea18 ,bat DO .... el. 
ac loa t. .... , "rob partied. .. \1 OIl •• 01'.. and II NOftal1" 
....... ' MOMa .... \M .. tO" M .. .,.. ... 
11"11 IIt,lli.tioa I.a" .la a\lt,. S2 .£I,.,11S1 
adJ.!_5 0 01-1'1- table II .heIr ...... "ft"'lon of ., •• 
d.' .... the •• l'lab1 •• ot -Ml.1 pa.'telpatloD .OON" aad 
peNoaall_ a4J_' .. n' aoope.. 1bl1 'able t. 1n.lad .. be-
0 ....... 1d. pal",'olpatt •• 1 •• OO.,.,.'Dt of the .. '.1 putS-
.lpa'loft _OGre. !be Chi Sq._N' ... , or thle 41., .. 1-"10a la-
410&t •• 'bat ,be .... ~labl ....... aoota'.d. !be ObI ...... 
.. a1ue 1. 11 •• ' with two de ..... of tMado .. ' 'fbI •• iI1 ••. "-
Ye.l •• at obaD .. oould •• 00\1.' top ,be 41fleN .. 8 be ..... 
'be ..... 1, and tbeoH,loal,,", .. .,l •• 1 ••• \han Oil. \1 .. III 
100. !be UlO'tID\ of •· .... 1.'1 .... _aft"" 1))' a I ••• f. 
I.'.""' ..... t,.~l.tloall,., tht •• eu. tha, '. ".JIJ' low pu"l .. 
...... 1.'108 •• t."., !tie ctl11 •• 'b-Ia7Jo',,-ata that no ..... l • 
• 'lOft at ... 'be"'ea eo.181 ,..,lol,.\1011 •• or •• aDd PI .... . 
,11'" adjat ••• , .,0" •• ' ... , 'b.NtoN 1M Njee'e4. 
!be pri.,., bJPOt •• la .blota .'.' •• , 1ft tbe "all tON, 
t .. tAO .. ..,.t.t1Oft •• t. ,. bet ••• a. I""P partlel,,'i Oft aDd 
"Monellt., a4J_'.'" .• 110111 hlp •• bool .,._". 1ft ltan. 
a84 'lute -,tle.. 17'''', 4virss ....... 1 ,.. •• f 1 •• 1.1 •• 
, . 
!able 13r The c11atrlbu'lon of _.pl •• tudente bY' .octal 
participation •• oree and PI raonal1t7 adJu., • 
• ent Icor.. . 
8001.1. 
rartlolpatioQ 
Low (under ,) 
Blah 








'5 .19 16 .1' 
85 .62 &6 .18 
110 






X1 1. 18.88. a 4_81' ••• t"edGa, p- l. 1 ••• ~- .01, e'la .,H 
, I 
I • 
.. "\17 Nl.'ecs ,. ""o~l',. adJ •• t_., ie 'tbe .l ....... ple. 
'!be ... oada., brpollleala Whlob ·.ta, •• , la· 'be D811 
t .... that ,be .. 1. 110 ••• oelat·IDR ", .... " ,aJitl.lpatloQ In 
el'''1' 'b. ,..111. tbe 8obool. tbe chu'Nll,or .satins ud dan-
olDilrot&PI 'aAd pel'l~J1lt'. _Jut_at .. , _ Nje.,tNl • 
..... toH. parll.lpetlOA ·lD ••• b of the group. la41oatedl. 
'l,.ltlMfttl, .. 1., ... ,. pereon.ll'1 adJ".tIleD' til 'hl ..... 1 •• 
Two otb.l' f •• to ... · ,,"ide •. total gPOup pal"tlelpatlOD. 
and- the paPltelpa'lon 1n tM t .. t17,· 8obool, eb ... eh and 
4a'11t1ud daflo,S.,.. II'OU,. .,. 'tollDd • '.·.III1,ltlo.nt11 .. _ 
ta .. 'to " •• onall _, adl"8taea'., '!be tao,o ....... (1) the 
OOG.patloD'Gt the bead ot ,,,. tullJ aAd (I) \be ."lttlde or 
tbe ... 114 •• to as". ,ot paMD,'.l .ape.'at1_. !be .. ' •• 'ore 
•• " beld oOMtan'. -'-\It 'hl. prooedv. dlC1 no', .1p1tloaat1~ 
~ans. tbe ortglaal ttft41ns ,bat II'O~P panteSpatlon II ·re-
lated .. ptI,.aoAalltF"adjUt-.D'_ 
•• 
ItJI1IIA. AID 001101,1'1110. 
lJaEall.lta 
1M JI'_l- ottbll .,., la In'9Qlft'' la 'be tol1ow~ ... 
caue.tlOH. "I. alO.p ,..'lol,.'lOll &110111 ..... 4 '1",. 
OOWl,,-, Vtab, bI.sh .... ool.'''4eo'. rel~t" to ,...o_~l" 
adju".'tor t". aohool , ... 1 •• 1-1.11'· .... "II 'beH 
.... la'l ... ' .... a ... '1.' ... '1 .. · I.h .1'be,r ~. t .. ll,.· .... 
8_"1" the cbuNb, 01' da'l" ... d ... 1111 11'0.,. __ peNO •• 
all., adJaa-..a'-• 
.at 118'taI_ 
!hI •• ,.., 1 ....... neG.,'" we _$01' bJfO'hHl •• 
, ._1pat" •• tis. ,KIlU7 ...... oDCIerr br'po...... .. 
ppSaI7 bJpOthe.la .ta,.", til ttl. nail to.., \ba" a .... 00. 
l.'loa eal.,. be"'". I .... ', ,..'lalpa'loa. .. 4 ..... 0_11',. 
adJua.ea' ..... hleb ..... 1 .,..s..,. 1 .... a. 'lat. 
Gou"",., Utab, *, .. 1 .. ' t1ta •· ... 1 ,. .. ., 1.1.1 .... 
__ .... ada., hr,."' •• la .,at •• , 1n the _11 , ... , 
"-
,bat ,~. t ...... 0411., .... ween paz-tS.t.,.,,_ Sa e'\", 
ua. t .... l1. .... ."'01, •• obuNb, .. 4.,S .... 4 ....... 
11''',. aad ,..aon.l1 tt .d~ ...... 
JIitIII"&1I 
Iran. ud 'lu,. 00ua'1 •• la Vtall ...... 1 .. , .. to •. 
,- .\adJ. tber aN 1 ..... ·1., ~ .... "' ... -.1, ..••• ". 
ot UWI. .. ~ .. \IA.~l •• ·Il .......... 1.,. .la. " .. ...s ... , 
,.",1a,t •• _3 ..... ",.tlo. 0" lAba_I, ... tl, •• DCtaId of 
• 
·, 
119'", reUalOQ.,...·., aa4 other t .. tO'H.. !be a1all.Pl" •• 
ut ...... ·la. "'. e"'las all11\lSt1 •• the aaalrila et ..... It. ".1."''' 
All hllb • __ 1 ........ ,. la Kane ... '1.'. 0 ... '1 •• 
' ....... , ...... 11,&14. ·t. , ... ...-.~. ;.~ 
. . r " . 
/' ' . -
'.' ~.~; ;·00 ..... '10. with : ..... 1 etft.1da :t .. ~, • • ..., .. 
ott'.lDed ~. ' ......... 1 .. lent •••• , ..... '."AlI'I-
'. ". , . " ," , "f~"" .¥ 
ea1 '"I'd Oolle.e.,· 
Data ..... '011 •• , •• ." .. 1.8 .... Oalltoftda TIt., of 
,-.. __ 11" ........ ,lo ... b. d .. l .... b,. ."'de.' .... 
• ..,t ..... 01'''' loaS.leg. De ........ ,., ''* ..... 
AlrtOw!~ a.11 .... 
.... •• 'l.'loal ... ,. .ed '" 4.' •• lM .. 11.1'7 of 
,be , ...... ,. 'bJpotbe81a ........ to14. 
1. It I .• ft •• , d .......... "'lilW ..... , ..... 1&t, .. 
'ext., ......... pou.p JU"I.lpattlO1l ... ,.hoaall_, ad.""_ 
B. O,b .. heu.. baytaa a ... 1&.1 .. 1.' wt'" ..... 0_11" 
............... taWld. 
, .....1&Nd f •• , ...... .,.Nd 1 .... , • aft held ••• -
.... , .bll., .. 'las tIM .. laU.ubl". of "Map ~.'l.,lpat4 •• 
'0 ....... 11" ...... ,. 
1M 9all41',. .f ,be ... .., • ., ·" .. ,.at. 'Sa d.t ... t .... 
b, ' •• '1aI lie ~ .. l.'l.a of ,..,101,.,1 •• ' 'a th.ta.tl~. ~' 
.oboel, \h ....... 11., aad ."na u4 Claaollll ,PouptI 1"1.14~ 
to .... o-ll'7 .. ,. ..... ,_ 
.. 
'1M .,. ........ ,t.'l •• l .eobal ... 1 ...... '0 4., ... 
alae .... lpltl .... ,. of' ~ltt."ftoe. , ...... ,.. ob ...... 
aDd tbe ... ,leal ' ..... ne, dl.'.l.baUou.. .. ... ttle'e.' 
.t .OII'S .... ., 11 ... 4 t. · .... ur. dut _OWl' .ot ... oel .... oD. 
It p .... ,. :. the ata'1.'1 .. 1 1 ... 10t n". J1I~-' 1. &Clop'. 
to lNtS .. , •• lpltl ..... • t dirt ...... . 
aatl.M _ '·.III&r I.MERDII"g. 
'!be ... 1..., b7poth •• la ..at be ,.eJee,.d ta 'h.e aall 
tonl. 1M ... 0-.., hr'potblel .... , btt re.,.ote. til tbe 
mall t.....,... "'-" te ... ld ••• trOll ,hi. .''''- , .. , 
poup ,..".l,." .. 1 ... lated '0 ,. •• ona11\f .4 ..... ' ..... 
Uta, par'lel .. '!OA latbe taa11,_ •• hoot, ...... aad •• '·1111 
,aad daftolDa ...... 18 ••• 1'1 11plI18.'1,- Nl.'*, , ......... 1S." 
.. J ..... ,. 
~ otMr· t •• t ... 1I .. 1d.. • Ul 11'0., I*r'l.,,.'loa 
alll,.."10,,.t1Oft III tIM t .. llT. eobool, ...... and da,t;1JII 
aftd .... 1 ......... were fOtlad to 'be 81aDltl ... ,1, •• 1&," 
'0 ,. ...... 11" .. ju .... ,. TM fa.toN .... , (1) 'be .... ,.. 
'loa at tbtl ...... of tb. rullr aad (I) tbe _"l'ad. oa tltAI· 
.... , of 'b. _114 that putHu .xpee' too aub .t Ida • 
. !lMa .......... , •. , tbe .... ,.'10. or ,be bead ., 'b. 
t .. l1, aad ,be ' ...... ftOJ" •• ' "be.;"" .t ,.Nfl'. III •• peo-' 
101 '00 ... b .. re belA GOn.t .. t_ Tbft ••• tilt. fit ,"-- aaa1.r.l. 
dUaot _l&lllI1 .... t1, 'bans. tbe ol'1llDal tladlq ,bat 8ft11P 
... '1.1""~.D 1. related ,'0 ,..r ... 11" ILdjat.HtI. 
Yal" 1£ 1Il!. a,w1r 
... tal tbe •• ,. _la_ln. tbat -.fttOnallt,' ......... , 
of the GOa".' 'be In<<21 .. 14_1 ba. w1 tb hi •••• 1e. and •• l-
taM_ ,.. ladlvldul t • peNoaallt, .aD obanae .1'0.011' 
lite ,wl 'b new eapePlene., aDd .tl_11 reo.l ... 'broqb 80.1al 
ad ou1 '"l'al I Dtl".ao.. • !be. t... ot .clol •• oftoe I.. a. ..-
•• p,tionall, .au,. pba •• ot •• 1t-a ... lopraent. beoa •• 'be 
. - .' ~. '~:'. ; 
whol. l.""·'~~: 'be l .... p .001al •• P~ ".,oDd' ,.w: t.l1, s:. 
. . ~ " . -
•• i.poII"'_ 'th18 'atlld, tend, to npft'P' aD ..... , ot ... tal 
,be 0.,. I" ubi. atud, l'~~.:, .bowa tba'~aro.p,,..t1Ol"'lOll 
1 •••• Mia'ed wltb ,.".M.ll".:a4Jqa""'.'"ot .dol •••• "t •• 
0"", ,. ... 10,,.tl0D ll'lyol ... 8001a1 oontae' with otbeN, 
~oh "7 be ••• ~ol.'.d poel'l .. l, or ~satl •• 1r with ,be 
,. ... ".11" ad Jus t .. n , , of •• lndlYldual, 4.,..1'08 tlpoa tbe 
n .• '.'" ot ~. ",,!tieno., ud 1t8 .anlnl '0 the' ,1adl"ldqal. 
, .... t .. tlon ,toi,ndto •• tat bet .... peNonaltt, .tlj .... 
.. n' anci pa."iolpatlon, 18 ... oh ot 'tb.elrcnlp8 aoneleleNd. tbe 
r .. ll,., .eho.1. ob'll'ob. flIl4 da' lna _4 daDOlnl_ 1ht. ttatllnl 
•• ppoI"'. the 'beo",. tbat ,be • .sol •••• Il' 1. eQ1 ... tna bS. ... 
elal wor14 cna".lde· tbet_l1,. an.d 1. ln~l .. "ae4 bl 0._. ,. 
wi"' ''''.001.1 tn.tit"tiona w1 tb wblob _ 0". III OOQ'.,,'. 
'10 'be ea\eftltba" .'aool.,lon 1. touad to •• te' " ..... 
paNonal1\, '&4J- ~ .•• ftt and IlOu, partlelpatloa, we 11l'~pPH' 
,be data to1a4lcata tha' 'hI'-culP oona'",o,1 •• I*rtt ... ,.,10. 
In ttl. t..t1" 8obool. ohuret+_, ami dat.lna aroapa, :t" 1..,-
41'fldu.al t. at ... to the' .... lo .... t, ot .001*1 .lc1118 wbl", __ 
p.-oaote tur'ber •••• and ....... In oon-tint .... 001.1 Mia. 
'lonahl,.. !tll. &Oo.p'&""· 1»1 ~tb.n prollOt •• a f •• llftS 01 
oontlCSeft .. and .... ".n ... f tbe •• 1t, .blob 1. Nn •• "" l,~ 
,be' blgblr .001" •• of tho ... ,ud.,.t •• be ba •• -Jo'" t ..... 
able 8001.1 par\lo1pa\lon •• ,.~l.no ••• 
'.r'lo1,.t_~. 1ft .g~pI.' how.,.-., bu ftged ... nln,. 
, ~. , ~ ~.~ 
tor" the .~,. jU., .'., all •• ,eKeAC.' lla •• lncllyldul 
. " 
• .-..... -top 'boa. Whet tiP. 1."019" 1. 'MIl •.••• ,. la-
1 _ " ••• 
, - '\: . " ", 
. " 
.. 
wllb .. hisbe1- peNona11,t7 adJWlt •• nt .oore. !hle •• 1.,10ll8tlIp 
18 'fUe, ,bow ••••• oftl1 .p, '0 • oerkin d ...... f partlo.lJatlon. 
'!'lUtN ..... to be • point .,orad .hleb partlclpattl4ta 1. ftO' 
••••• 1.' .. ·.1\b • b.lIM~ ~1' .... 11', 800 .. e. ". tbe pa.,loS.-
.. 'loa eoore 1M ...... .,.,Gftd thl. pola'. the per8cmall" 
.OON " .. 11,.... 'lb. r ....... " .tor ttll. are not wlI •• ,ed "': 
th .... '. wt OOJlJ •• tu .... lc1. tha' • tadeD·'. wbo ... partlol.-
PI'loll and peNOfual1.,: ad,... ... ' ... ta \h1. a.'.I!GJ7 .. ,
be aoMpQlal.el, ... klna •• bl ..... a'tbr~'b parttel,.'l ... 
_ !be •• tladl,Dla' _"end to' enoOW'age ,bo •• lndlyld_l. 
Wbo baM .... 'aa .x,,",-"itu .. of, t1 .. , .tto~t, 01' IlOna, I. 
'be bel1f!Z ,bat 'be t .. tlr.aobool, ohurob.. and _alai "I'OU_ 
eae.' a ben.,t.tal lnn •• a.. '0 the wbol .. o.e ,. .. on.ltt, ad-
j_u.", or tbl .,401 .... ~'. While ftO e&ual en .. , Ie .... 
a •• ted 1n the .'wl" It t. abowft ,·b., '.:,.lpl·tt •• ,., .. lalloa-
Ibtp eal.,. be .... '-"lolpt.tloll 1ft ........ ,. an4 plJ'MJ 




,.a1t.l_. lft41oat.lna t.""tl •• who .... ,tlcl,.' • .ore tbaD 
-o.tbi .. tend '0 b ••••• ON whol •• o ....... Oftal,lt,· 'haa 'boa. 
who pal'tlolpate le •• fr.",.ntl!', up '0 • pol"" Where what 
_tsbt be ...... 1 •• 1*1"101,.'1_ b8.1u. !be .t.,,, 'hul.-
41ea,' •• lba' tM" .., be ,0_0\1.1 value of I .... ' pa .. 'lot-
.'patloa to'p ••• l.· ••• a'.. Xt 1 ... oQlftl .. 4, or ...... , t.ba" 
'be 'nat" .. - ot~, ... ~N1Ip,. al, .•• l.1 ••. 'b. ha'." ot the ta-
.I , , • '. 
41.1 ... 1 t .- -.Xp6._~. "'18 'he. '~<MP wou14 ... oondlt.loD1q . 
tM _.. ,. :lnn .. no. tile .,.--.., 'a ooataa,I.a ..... ,s. el "",IOft. 
, . ~~. ~ .!..' . 
III.,." •• ' t.tz OlE-be: I'MM-
!be relation bel ••• ", pa,,'lelpatloa ..... JI'paoMll" 
a4'Wlt_Il' .-ada , •• tins la- other are... Pur'b ....... , tae. 
tON otbe,. ,ben tboa. tU'D'JI011e" 1n till •• tad, .... 10 be 
held 00. 'ara'_ 'D1l. na ... '. tbet.por-'uo. 01 J,ap ...... .
pl.. 1D '-, .... 'adl ••• 
....... ... t •• ~bt '''' to 801.,. _",.' •• 118.'.1, .. 
•• , ••• ,., ,roup parttot,.filon baa an ett •• , u,..,.,..".11" 
ad3uat .. ot ani. \0 •• , .. ,., JMlraona11t7- .4lua'-~' baa .. 
• tt.o' "peapoup paptlol· .. t 10n. Ol'OtlP par ,tot'pat loft ..... 14 
.1ao 'be at1l41ed •• '0 1,e .. la'lOMblp to ,.p.ena1I'~ ad,.,. 
-at; ., ·0 __ .... 1 .. 81_. 
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118LIO&BAPB!' 
(1) All_ • •• 1., 1M. II .... laUd ~ ... !lit. ...... 
••• 'lOR. Goliiiit. • 'NfI,I·. l'I1r." 
(I) U' ••• '·.C •• lIlIal. '.1_ 1. Ohl ...... )f .. YWJr. 
!be &Mpl0. lfti1irle.l 1001.,,. IDa. lUB. 
(I) ..... ,'. I •••• ... '-la., •••• '. '''&11, It&t,. •• 
T.ft. Alt.nd •• IDopt. 11.8. 
(4) ....... O.K.JJII.IId.d JaW ......... Jtar!!tok. 
hl .... v. .~. ' 
eel n.tq, 0 •••• ...,... ... Ye.. lD. ..... '1-.l 
Val,.. .. l,lea ,..... .... 1 .. . 
(10) Bavicbu's', a.l ..... "a'ba, B., ... _lit 
_ b r ,MII&,_,_ ... Y_II1 Johii -I'; ,.~ ••• :. 
(11) .&1." WI' aDd ....... , A.... . .. 0dl&II',_ 
... Y •• tl ft&e IIatIalllCD Co. 
(11) aous. .... M •• ,. A.8 •• '1_'11''l1li. I .. Yont lola 
Wile,. ......... '. 1~.·. 
(la) I ..... a •.•• o., and __ NI P.t •• ·Adole ..... l.ela"fI,N 1ft 
• WOP1dq 01 ... Dl.'Pl., • 21'111"_ liD_laG 1'. 
1 .. 1.'. 1a17 11".~ 
(14) LiD .... , A •• 'I'I1II. JJL ~UZ. 
-.. Yon. .ljiji[e.. N", liie. • 
(11) .. OoNlollt · ff.C··1" PIIII! IBte l'aUt" •• - •• Yuki ....... 1 e. ~R~ 




V.I.A.a. AHlj~fot SERVIO. 
q;ae.'lorualN top Blab lobool at ••• ,. 
-(Oheek ,be blu. -Usat' Ie appropPla'.). 
1. Bow do 1011 get'r '0 lobooJ,t 
1. Bu . -
8. ,l'l"'. ear Itt walk 
4. blol81. 
e. F • II' ,otb •••• ,. (.,..l.t,) ............. ____ l " .... ___ ... _ ........ 
74 
I. .. ta .. 18 ,our bo_ rlto. tt. oent •• or tOWDt .. ~ _______ - .... 
I. (A) -ba,t 1. 'be blgbelt ,I"". In •• hoo1 that fOG" 
.o\ber oo.pl.'ed'.~ _ " . 
(I) Wbat Ie 'be blgh •• ' ,NI. ill •• hool tha' you. 
tattl ..... ,le'ed' a 'I 1 
t. Wbat d •• :rou. fa' •• , 0 .. bead of '.11". do t .. • 1191.' (a) It • f ...... 
1. • 1 n ,0Wft8 OWft ta .. 
I. -r. I .reD" a tara !-.. tn. 11 "PIta top ...... 
•• 1 woPka .. ,,' U .. on lana 
8. , otber (.,.0117) 1' •• N 
5. lIaa JOllr AOther bean •• plo,.d a' • job •• ., tn. boale 0' 
ta .. duriDa tbo p.at , ••• , 1. .. ., •• e J - 1R r-
•• , f1t , .... DO 
I. Bow MG, 1191.ns children are 'beN tD 10\11" tudlJ"_ ........... _ 
.,. Row- •• ,., ot 'be 119108 oblldreD 10 71)". taa117 a .. ou.p 
thaD 1'OU" .................. __ 
a. Bow ... , of ~. lin". .hildND In J'our tall, .... 1»78'..-.-
e. Do,our papea'. 11y. IO.-the.' 
1., 11' •• -
a. DO 9 1 
10. It 1'0\11' paNGle de DO' 11". 'OI.~lW-l'. bow .... the,. .. ,. ... '.4' 
1 .• II Dt'f'O .... 
a. I I ,.leparetloQ _ Dctath 
s. lttIt let, boa_ > 
•• t F - Por .,10,.., 
I~ Othe. (a,.ol,,' ... -....... ____ ............................ 
75 
11. It par8Dt. are ••. pa.rat4Ml, wi tb whoa 40 10\1 11 •• ' 
1. P.tber 
a. .tt.r 
I.". Otbas- ( ..... 117) ... , ....... , _. ___ ... '1' ......... _ 
13. BaY.,ou •••• I&O ... e4 or obaaaed r •• l'-lIoe,,' el\be. w1 *t. 
,bl. oo-.ualt, or troa 0'_ .. OQaMunltl •• dupldl 10 ur 
llt.,t .. , 
1. Y •• 
a. 7 10 
(It JO'Ip an ••• r 1e no, do no' an .... A. 8. 0, ., ».) 
A., Lt., the total auab.r or .,. •• t'l'O. 0 .. 00. ... 1\' 
'0 aDotMI' du.riD8 10ur ltte a. Bow _aJ' t1 .. _ b .... ,ea 1IO .... 3 ...... W! ... ~ III!'fi"SlJlltln the 00..-t'7 
or toe 1n wbleb JOU bOW 11,,,., 
C. How ..... 7 eJ.e.entaJ7 an4 II', Bl .... iJi,..~ -.-0"""'001. haft ,... 
.,tended durlftl ,our l1te' ' 
D. How UA7 blgh •• bool. bay. ,ou .ltetlded, 1llOlud1aa 
,be one ,now a' HDding t 
1'_ ~ wbat ra •• or na'lo.al1t, do 10U belongt 
1. wbt. 
I. Indiu 
a WI I 1 b A_ .... l ,. • •.. S-ft. ..... • ..,. 
,-. I r Other (apeolt,) 
1&. Wbe" do J'011 do tor .... 'I' eaaploJllln" 
1. • WoPlc' oe t.l11 ta,. 
I. Other ta ... work 
a. Otbe .. (5peol17) __ ................... ______ ....... ..._._ .... , ... 
Ohe.k aD1 ,of tbe toll_ins whlcb teMP IOU boa pa ... ,le1-pa,s., 1ft att.~:.ool aotlyltl ••• 
• 'R .Oh ....... boae I.... "w ..... ,. __ 
I. . .wo.1I a.a,. 11'0. t .. .11, t'a,., btlal ••• · •• 
~hOIIe 
.,,, kl b PaNnt. obj •• tlau 
a. J Wi.* , O\bel' (SptoltJ) ... , ..................... _q_r ......... ~ 
1'1. no JOU 'bla.ir JOUr parant. a .. '00 atrlot' 
. 1. Y •• 
I. • die 
76 
a 
11. Do 70ur paHnte _, 70\1 'oo_obl 
1. Ill" Y •• 
2 •• 1 I. 10 
11_ Do , .. r parent. ex,.., '00 ncb ot 701lt 
1. U.ual11 
8. So .. 'i ••• 
I.· I "-17 •• 1d. 
.. .. .. .. 
to. Do ,0UP ,pareat ..... to 11S. otbel' ohlies,No 1ft tbe tua111 
"', ... than tbe7 11k. 7Ou' 1. 'I •• 
a Ie 
• d J g' a. l Brio otber ob11dren In thl taallr' 
At'ep hlp •• bool padua'lon .eN do J'OU aft' to 11 •• ' 
1. F. " Own bo. town ' 
a. . F Ela ....... la V'ah 
a. au,. 14e, Utab 






g~. A' wba' age' WO\lld ,.- 11. \0 S.' MX"rledt • d 
'6- Bow old do JOG 'hlu 7GU.r _JlPlage par.e .. abou14_ at 
tl .. of IItlrl'lqet .1 .ad. 
18. Bow .. .,. eb.l14 .. n .0\114 1011 l1ke 'Q bave In ,OUl' '.11117' l ... be ' 
*'1 I 1 I P-8_..' ,Ae _., •• ,po •• lble 
Bay. ,OIl, •• phtl "'11l1' 
1., Y •• 
, I.,,'. 1." 
It ...... l. , •••.. haw old .. ,. ,Ots wiIIn 70\1' •. "'r'" 
dati.'.. ; , 
18. Bow _an, dlltereat. ,. .. ·on. ha .. ,ou d.,edt p I. 1 
19. .... ',0. bad • • .... .,- bo7 r.lena OP ,lrl tpl.ndt 
1. r.. ' 
t •. t .10 
77 
, 
10. X t an •• r 1. 188, bOW old .'.1'8 1()U -h en 10\1 • ,-.,84 -solq 
.t·."7·t .... , ..... ---.. 
81. AN 10\1 DOW dating about. 















a. 'llOaoe •••• k 
a. . 1W1.. • w.ek 
4. Tb .. e .r I&ore '1 ....... k a.': I U J 110'., all 
It a" •• r 1. ,.., when do ,ou plan to get _1"1*1.4' ........................... u
. Whlob two of "te fol1 .. 1na .roups, 1. 70\lr OplllloD, ba •• 
had 'M .'nag •• ' lal1"en •• upon the aba'ra.-'I- uul ld •• 1. 
JOG DOW bay.' (ebeote '0) 
1. YourSehool 
e.; , " ~OQ.. :-117 
a., I. 11'8 rl~ ft. burGh 
c •. , YeNP Coapanlaal 




It you we" tN. t. 11 .... eN TOll --" w01l1d JOU WaD' 
.0.' '0 11,,· •• 
1., ...... _~ .. Ia , .. hoIae ot one .t J'O'lr trieD" 
I ... , 1 Ie 7CJ1Ut paND" h .. 
I, '1ft 'be hOM ot 0 .. of 70111* "1.'1"_ '~I . In 'OM .'bel' hOM (.,..117) ___ ............... 
fIhloh f ... or Use toUowllll do .,.. WtIIl' ... , ,_ be U. 
.beD rOll He 014 •• ' (_liNk roUB) 
1. One ot ,...' ••• h ... 
I. ODe ot , ... nla'lM8 
I. I t "r-' '.'her 
t. II t A' .... ' o·t ODe of Jev t.1 .... I. A -..1. _, •• 
•• 'LIYO\l ....... 
'. One or ,.., 01 •• 1 ....... , (.bleb 0181 ___ ) 
8. Oft. ·.t ,.., ........ h lea .. .. 
I."t· ± .Othel' '.,..117)_ ..... 1 ...,nt .... - ... ___ _ 
It. Wba'- .. ..,."., ........ , wOLl1" 7_ 11_ 7ftr bualt8Dd 
OJ' .1te '0 ••• ' ...... __ ......... _ .................. ....-........ ___ ...... __ 
to. Ba •• ,... ... 1 ... .,., •• , ... upat;l_JOtl 1a,-.d '0 toll.w 
la'.P ta lit., ' 
1. b t~ •• ·, 
I. Ie 
ltd.,.. I. JOUr ...... .-. whal .... ,.'1 .. ha •• 70ll 
.·.18 .... ' ... _____ ................... _ .... , .................... _ 




• 1. Cba..lt 'fO\l hay. b.en or aN DOW • 
'aM, 1.1,., 1ll the follo-lnS oburoll 
•• ".1\1.. or Grg.al •• 'loaa. 
t 
.1 r 





. I •• 
••• Do 1'_ ." ........ , 
1. t J. !' •• 8.' j ,_. 
'19 
ClM.oll 'bO.. ol'lanl •• 
_'lone o. ao,lvl'S.. 
1ft .blob 7ft partlol-
pat. 01' Dav. p.r'lei-,.s.. 1a ..- •• • ... 
ot ~"S.0D8 _14 • 
• 
LJ n' 
Ii • liP I 
&1 J II Iff 
I • f"I" 
1 II 
- ...... 1 ........ .., ____ __ 
It I I 
• JR F I 
..... __ Ul J, I 
- __ I • al'tll 
D. It 1fN 10 •• d .... , Ru1l 'hoa. _lob ,_ clo .t ..... 
(Ch.ok .. --7 •• appl,.) 
1. $obeOl daa ... 
I,. ,.Cbureh .... .
I~,"i ."''''110 .... .. 
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'1 
'8. A. tIba, .oun •• 1ft bleh .ohool de 70. _h1nk are ,he ... , lap.'.ft'" 
B.: What oou.n.. 1n M&b •• hoel do 708 think aN tM leal' I 
l.,or' .. " · 
'I d 1 lJ 
Itt 
D. Do J'OU '111Dk It 01 ... 1D .~.hlp ..... wl ... . 
00.e.11'11 7"'h d.'inl pttobl ••• ahoul. -. ad ... ' 
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, Secondary Series 
Grades 9-College 
CALIFORNIA TEST OF PERSONALITY-SECONDARY~ FORM A 
A PROFILE OF PERSONAL AND SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 
Devised by Ernest W. Tiegs, Willis W. Clark, and Louis P. Thorpe 
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I NTERESTS AN D ACTIVITI ES 
First look at each thing in this test. Make a circle around the L for each thing that you 
k~ or would very much like to do. Then make a circle around ~he D for things you really do. 
1. L DPlay the radio 
2. L D Read stories 
3. L D Go to movies 
4. L D Read comic strips 
5. ' L D Work problems 
6. L D. Study history 
7. L D Study science 
8. L D Study literature 
9. L D Do cross-word 
puzzles 
10. L D Study trees 
11. L D Study birds 
12. L D Study animals 
13. L D St~dy butterflies 
14. L D Draw or paint 
15. L D Work in laboratory 
16. L D Model or design 
17. L D Do housework 
18. L D Sing 
19. L D Play piano 
20. L D Make a scrapbook 
27. L D Collect coins 
28. L D Collect autographs 
29. L 0 Collect pictures' 
30. L D Use a camera 
31. L D Sew or knit 
32. L 0 Repair things 
33. L D Make boats 
34. L D Make airplanes 
35. ,L D Make a radio 
36. L D Work with tools 
37. L D Have a garden 
38. L D Drive an automobile 
39. L D Play with pets 
40. L D Raise animals 
41. L D Go fishing 
42. L D Climb or hike 
43. L D Skate 
44. L D Ride a bicycle 
45. L D Ride a horse 
46. L D Practice first aid 
51. L D Go to church 
52. L D Go to Sunday 
School 
53. L D Belong to a club 
54. L D Belong to YMCA 
or.YWCA 
55. L D Go to parks 
56. L D Engage in sports 
57. L D Go to a circus ' 
58. L D Sing in a chorus 
59. L D Sing in a glee club 
60. L D Belong to a gang 
61. L D Play ping porig 
62. L D Play croquet 
63. L D Play baseball 
64. L D Play tennis 
65. L D. Go hunting 
66. L D Go riding with 
ot.hers 
67. L D Play in band 
68. L D Play in an orchestra 
21. L D Keep a diary 69. L D Go to church socials 
22. L D Write poems 70. L D Go to' parties 
23. L D Speak pieces 47. l D Play cards 71. L D Go to danc'es 
24. L D Play an instrument 48. L D Play dominoes 72. 'L D Be an officer of a club 
25. L D Visit museums 49. L 0 Play checkers 73. L D Be a class officer 
26. L D Collects stamps 50. L D Play chess 74. L D Go camping 
j-
SECTION 1 A 
1. Do you usually do something 
about it if someone steps in 
front of you in line? YES NO 
SECTION -1 B 
16. Are you usually considered 
brave or courageous? YES NO 
. 17. Do you feel th~ you are not 
.2. Is it easy for you to introduce , very good at harldling money? YES 
or be introduced to people? YES NO 
. 3. Do you find it hard to keep 
. from being bossed by people? YES NO 
4. Is it hard for. you to continue' 
with your work when it be-
comes difficult? YES NO 
5. Do you give considerable 
,thought to your future work 
. or career? YES NO 
i 
6. Do you usually get upset when 
things go wrong? YES NO 
7.. Is it hard for you to go on 
with your work if you do not . 
get enough encouragement? [ YES NO 
8. Do you usually do things that 
are good for you even if you 
do not like them?' YES NO 
9. Is it hard for you to admit it, 
when you are in the wrong? YES NO 
O. I~ it easier to do things that 
your friends propose than to 
make your own plans? YES NO 
1. Do you feel uncomfortable 
when you are alone with im-
portant people? YES NO 
2. Do you prefer to keep your 
feelings to yourself when thipgs 
,go wrong? YES NO 
3. ,Do you usually feel uneasy 
when you are around people 
you do not know? YES NO 
. Do you usually get discouraged 
when other people disagree with 
you~ YES NO 
. Is it natural for you to feel 
like crying or pitying yourself 
whenever you get hurt? YES NO 
Score Section 1 A. .• _ .•............ _ .................. . 
18. Do people seem to think that 
you are dependable? YES NO 
19. Do you feel that· people often 
treat you rather badly? YES NO 
20. Are you often invited to mixed 
social parties? YES NO 
21. Do most of your friends and 
classmates do nice things for 
you~ YES NO 
22. Do your folks seem to think 
that~\you are going to amount 
to something? YES NO 
23. Do people seem to think well 
of your family's social stand-
ing?' YES NO 
24. Do your friends seem to think 
you have likeable traits? YES NO 
25. Do members of the opposite 
sex seem to like you? - YES NO 
26. Do people usually seem inter~ 
ested In the things you' are 
doing? YES NO 
27. Do your friends seem to think 
that your ideas are usually 
poor? YES NO 
28. Do you feel that people recog-
nIze your social standing as 
they should? YES NO 
29. Are you usually given credit 
for the good judgment you 
show? YES" NO 
30. Are you considered "a failure 
in many of the things you do? YES NO 
Score Section 1 B ....................................... . 
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SECTION 1 C 
31. Do you have enough time for 
play or recreation? YES NO 
32. Do you have to do what other 
people tell you to' do most of 
the timer YES ~O 
33. Do you work to earn part or 
,all of your spending money? YES NO. 
'34. 'Do your folks give you a rea-
sonable amount 'of spending 
money? YES NO 
35. 'Are you scolded for many lit-
tle ,things tha~ do not amount 
to much? YES NO 
36. Do you feel that you are given. 
'enough liberty in doing what 
you want to do? . YES NO 
3'7. Do you sometimes go out with 
members of the opposite sex? YES NO 
38. Are you allowed to say what 
you believe about things? YES NO 
39. Do your folks often try to stop 
you from going around with 
your friends? YES NO 
40., Do your parents cause you 
embarrassment when you asso-
ciate with the opposite sex? YES NO 
41. Do you feel that you are bossed 
around too much by your 
folks? YES NO 
42. Are you usually allowed free-
dom to attend the socials or 
shows that you like? YES NO 
43. Are you usually allowed to 
bring your' friends to your 
home when you wish? YES NO 
44. Are you encouraged to help 
'plan your future vocation or 
career? YES NO 
45. Are you free togo to interesting 
places during your spare time? I YES NO 
Score Section. 1 C ....................................... . 
SECTION 1 D 
~. Do you feel that you are an 
important part of your school? YES 
47. Do your teachers seem to want 
you in their classes? YES 
48. Do you feel that your relatives 
'are as attractive and successful 
as those of your friends? ' YES " 
49. Do your friends and acquaint-
I,ances seem to· have a better 
time at home than you do? YES 
50 Do the people at home make 
you feel that you are an impor-
tant part of ,the family? YES 
5 i. Are you regarded as being as 
healthy and strong as most of 
your friends and cIassmat~s? YES 
52. Have you often ,wished that 
you had different parents than 
you have? YES 
53. If you are a young man, are 
you liked by the young women? 
If you are a young woman, do 
the young men like you? YES 
54. Have you found it difficult to 
make as many friends as you 
wish? YES 
55. Are you well enough liked at 
home so that you feel happy 
there?, .' . ' YES N 
56. Are you 'invited to groups in 
which both young men and, 
women are present? YES 
57. Do you have' enough friends 
to make you feel good?, YES 
58. Do you feel- that you- fit well 
into the community in which 
you live? YES N 
59. Do you feel that your' class-
mates are glad to have you as a I 
member of their school? YES N 
60. Do you feel that peopl~ usually 
think well of you? YES N 
. Score Section 1 D ................................... . 
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SECTION 1 E 
61. Are certain people so unreason-( 
'able that you can't help but 
hate them? YES 
62. Do you find it more pleasant 
to' think about desired suc-
cesses than to work for them?, YES 
63. Do you find that many people 
seem perfectly willing to take 
advantage of you? YES 
64. Do 'you have many problems 
, that cause. you a great deal of 
worry?' YES 
65. Do you find it hard to meet 
people at social affairs,? YES 
, 66. Are your responsibilities, and 
, problems often such that you 
cannot help but get, discour- ' 
aged? YES 
67. Do you often feel. lonesome 
even when you are with peo-' 
pIe? YES 
68. Do you think that most people 
\ are out to cheat or "put it over" 
their .associates? YES 
69. Do you find many people in-
clined to say and do .things 
that hurt your feelings? YES 
70. Are you sorry. that ·you are 
'. . continually growing older? YES 
71. Do you find it difficult to over-, ' 
come the feeling that you ,are 
inferior to others? YES 
72. Do you find it difficult to asso-
ciate with the opposite sex? YES 
73. Does it seem to you' that 
younger persons have an easier 
and more enjoyable life than 
you do? YES 
74'. Do you often feel that people 
do not appreciate you or treat 
you as. they should? YES 
75. Are .people frequently so ~n­
kind or unfair to you that you 
feel like crying? YES 
SECTION 1 F 
76. Are you likely to stutter when' 
NO 
you get worried or e:xcited? YES NO 
77. Do ·your muscles twitch some 
, of the time? . YES NO 
NO 
78. Do you have the habit of ,bit-
ing your fingernails often? YES NO 
NO 79. Do you sometimes have night-
mares? YES ~O 
NO' 80. Do you sometimes walk or talk 












8L Do you suffer often from an-
noying eyestrain? YES NO 
8i~ Is it hard for you to sit still? YES NO 
83. Are you more restless . than 
most people? YES NO 
' 84. Are you inclined to drum rest.;.. 
lessly ,with your fingers on 
tables, desks, and chairs? YES NO 
85. Do people frequently speak so 
indistinctly that you have to 
ask them to repeat their ques-
tions? YES NO 
86. Do you frequently find that 
you read several sentences 
without realizing what they are 
about?· YES NO 
87. Do you find that you are tired 
a great deal of the time? YES NO 
88. Do you often have considerable 
difficultyin'going to sleep? YES NO 
89. Do you have frequent head-
aches .for which there seems to 
be no cause? YES NO 
. 90. Are you bothered by periodic 
dizzy spells? YES NO 
Score Section .1 E ........................................ . 'Score'Section 1 F ... _ ...................... ~ ..... _ ..• 
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SECTION 2A SECTION 2 B 
91. Is. it right to create a scene 106. Do you often introduce people 
in order toget your own way? YES NO to each other? YES NO 
92. Is it all right to avoid responsi-
. bility or work if you are not' 107. Is it hard for you to lead -in 
required to do it? YES NO enlivening a dull party? YES NO 
93. Is it necessary to be especially 108. Is it easy for you to talk with 
friendly to new students? ... YES NO people as soon as you meet 
94. If they look funny enough, is them? YES NO 
it all right to laugh at people 109. Is it difficult for you to com-
who are in trouble? YES NO I pliment people when they do 
95. Should students follow their something well? YES NO 
parents' instructions eve n 
though their friends advise dif- 110. Do you often assist in planning 
ferently? • YES NO parties? YES' NO 
96. Is it always necessary te ex-
. press appreciation for help or 
favors? YES 
97. Does finding an article give a 
person the right to keep or sell 
it? YES 
98. Is it all right to ignore teachers' 
requests if they appear to be 
unfair? YES 
99. If you need something badly 
enough and cannot buy it, are 
there times when it is all right 
to take it? YES 
100. Is it all right to cheat in a 
game when you will not get 
caught? YES 
. 101. Do' rich people deserve better 
treatment than poor ones? YES 
102. Should a person be courteous 
to disagreeable people? YES 
103. ·Are the beliefs of some people 
so absurd that it is all right to 
make fun of them? YES 
104. Do older or elderly people de-
serve any special help not given 
others? . YES 
105. Is it necessary to obey "No 




111. Do you usually remember the 
names of people you meet? YES NO 
112. Do you keep from, letting peo-
'I pie know when they irritate 
you? YES 
113. Do you frequently find it nec-
essary to interrupt a conver-
sation? YES 
114. Do you find that it causes you 
trouhle when you help others? YES 
NO 115. Do you attempt new games at 
parties even when you haven't 
played them before? YES 
NO 116. Do you have many friends 
rather than just a few? YES 
NO 117. Do you find that members of 
the opposite sex appear at ease 




118. Do you like to have parties at 
your home? YES 
119. Do you find it hard to help 
others have a good time at 
parties? YES 
120. Do you find that many people 
are easily offended .by you? YES N 
Score Section 2. A ....................................... . Score Section 2 B ...................................... . 
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SECTION 2 C 
121. Are you justified in taking 
things that are denied you by 
. unreasonable people? 'YES NO 
SECTION 2 D 
'136. Are you troubled because your 
parents are not congenial? YES NO 
137. Do the members of your family 
122. Do you have to stand up for frequently have good times to-
• your rights? - YES i NO gether? YES NO 
123. Are you often forced to show 
. some temper in order to get 
what is coming to you? YES NO 
124. .Do you often have to make 
138. Do your folks seem to believe 
, that you are not thoughtful of 
them? YES NO 
your classmates ,do things that 139. Are there things about one or 
they don't want to do? YES NO both of your folks that annoy 
125. Are people often so stubborn you? YES NO 
, that you have to call them bad 
names'? ' YES NO 
126. Do you find it easy to g~t out 
of troubles by telling "white 
fibs"? YES NO 
127. Do you sometimes think that it 
serVes the school right if you 
break a few of their things? YES NO 
140. Are' things difficult for you 
because your folks are ,usually 
short of money? .. YES 
141. Are you troubled because your 
folks differ from you regarding 
the things you like? YES 
142. Do your folks appear to doubt 
whether you will be successful? YES 
NO 
NO :, 
NO 128. Do you have to talk. about 
yourself and your abilities in' ,~ order to get recognition? YES NO 143. Does someone at your home 
quarrel with you too much of 
129. Are things frequently so. bad the time? YES NO 
at school that you just naturally 
stay away? YES NO 144. Do you like your parents about 
130. Are teachers and other people , equally? YES NO 
often so unfair that you do not 
; obey them? YES NO' 145. Do the "members of your family seem to criticize you a lot? YES NO 
131. Do you often have to fight or 
quarrel in order to get your 
rights? YES NO 
132. Are people often so thought-
les~ of you that you have a 
right to be spiteful to them? YES NO 
133. Do' little "kids" often get in 
C' your way so that you have to 
push or frighten them? YES NO 
134. Are people at home or at 
'school always bothering you so 
that you just have to quarrel? YES NO 
35., Have things been so bad at 
home that you have had to run 
away? YES NO 
• 
Score Section 2 C ....................................... . 
146. Do you usually like to be some-
where else than at home? YES NO 
147. Do you avoid inviting others 
to your home because it is not 
as nice as theirs? YES NO 
148. Do some of those at home seem 
to think they are better than 
you? YES NO 
149. 'Are your folks reasonable to 
you when they demand obedi- i 
ence? . YES NO 
150. Do you sometimes feel like 
leaving your home for good? YES NO 
Score Section 2 D ....................................... . 
-7-
I' 
SECTION 2 E 
151. Are som~ of your subjects so , 
difficult that, you may be In 
danger of failing? 'YES NO 
152. Do you find 'that you can cQn-
fide in at least one of your . 
teachers? YES NO 
153. Would you like to be ch'osen 
, more often to take part in 
games and other activities? YES NO 
154. If it were right would you stay 
away from school as often as 
possible?" YES NO 
155. Would you and your class-, 
mates like school better if 
teachers were not so strict? YES NO 
156. Would yo~ be happier if your 
classmates liked you better? YES' NO 
157. Does it seem to you that many 
of Y9ur teachers are nervpus? YES NO 
158. Do many of the teachers seem 
to be unfair or unreasonable' 
to their students? YES NO 
159. Do you like to go to school af-
. fairs with members of the op-
posite sex? YES NO 
160 .. Do you find that classmates of 
t~e opposite sex are as nice as 
those of your own sex? YES 'NO 
161. Do you enjoy being alone 
more than being with your 
classmates? " . YES NO 
l 
162. Are your classmates usually. . 
friendly to you? YES NO 
163. Do your classmates seem ,to 
approve of the way you treat 
them? YES NO 
164. Are many of your classmates 
. so unkind or unfriendly' that. 
you avoid them? YES NO 
165. Does your' ~chool discourage 
I young men an~ women from 
enjoying each other's company? YES NO. 
Score Section 2 E ......... ~ ............................. . 
SE~TION 2· F 
166. Do you dislike' to take responsi-
bility~ for the welfare or~afety 
of 'chIldren or old persons? YES NO 
167. Do you, like to take care of 
. your own or sothe neighbor's • 
pets? YES NO 
168. Are there any attractive mem-
bers of the opposite sex in your 
neighborhood? YES NO 
169. Do you know people who ate. 
so annoying that you would 
like to molest them? YES ' NO 
170. Do you often play games with 
. friends in your neighborhood? YES NO 
171. Does it make you happy to . 
know that your neighbors are 
getting along well? YES' NO' 
172. Are there. people of certain 
races that one should not be 
expected to tolerate? YES NO 
173. Do. you, live in a rather un-
interesting neighborhood? YES NO 
174. Are the police officers of such. 
a character that you would 
like to help them? YES NO 
175. Do you visit, with several 
young ~en and women in your 
neighborhood? YES, N'O 
176. Do you sometimes go to neigh- , 
borhood affairs with members ' , 
I . I~ 
of the opposite sex? YES ~" 
177 .. Do you ever do anything to· 
improve the appearance of 
your home surroundings? YES NO 
178. Are many of your neighbors 
the kind of people you dislike? YES NO 
179. Do you usually speak to b9th 
young men and young women . 
in- your neighborhood? YES 'NO 
180 .. Are most of the people in your 
community the .kind you re- . 
frain from visiting? YES NO 
• 
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Percentile (Chart pupil's percentile rank here) 
1 10 20 30 .0 50 '0 70 80 90 99 
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A. S 
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B. Soc. Sk.._ •.•.••• _... 1. ___ 1. ___ 1_. __ 1. ___ 1_. __ 1 __ .. 1 .... 1_ ... 1_. __ 1._._1 
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D. Fam. ReI............ 1 ___ 1. ___ 1._._1. ___ 1 .... 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 .. __ 1. ___ 1. ___ 1 
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Yea No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
1 n 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
3 :: 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
34 :: 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
5 :: 50!! 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
6 :: 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
7 :: 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
38 :: 531i 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
24 ~l 
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55 H 
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26ii 5611 
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28 !1 5811 
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15 ~l 60 n 
SEC. 2A SEC. 2B SEC.2C SEC.2D 
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95 li .. 110 H .. 125 H 140 n 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
96 n .. 111 H .. 126;; 141 H 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
97 n .. 112 H 1271! 142 H 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
98n .. 113l[ .. 12811 143 n 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
144 11 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
10011 .. t15H .. 130!1 145 n 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
101 11 .. t 16 H .. 131!: 14611 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
102 n " 117 l[ .. 132 H 147 il 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
10311 .. 118 H .. 1331: 148 H 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
104li .. 119 H .. 134 ~l 149li 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
105 l[ .. 120 1! .. 135 H 15011 
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INTERESTS AND ACTIVITIES 
First look at each thing in this test. Make a mark under the L for each thing that you like 
or would very much like to do. Then make a mark under the D for things you really do. 
Sometimes you will mark both the L and the D. 
L D L D L D 
1. :: .. Play the radio 27.n 
" 
Collect coins 51.li ' 
" 
Go to church 
L D L D L D 
2. :: 
" 
Read stories 28.li ii' Collect autographs 52. ii 
" 
Go to Sunday School 
L D L D L D 
3. il 
" 
Go to movies 29. H .. Collect pictures 53. n 
" 
Belong to a club 
L D L D L D 
4. :: .. Read comic strips 30. 11 
" 
Use a camera 54. i1 .. Belong to YMCA 
L D L D or YWCA 
5. :: 
" 
Wo~k problems 31. n 
" 
Sew or knit 
L D L D L D 
6. :: 
" 
Study history 32. ii 
" 
Repair things 55.H 
" 
Go to parks 
L D L D L D 
7 , . Study science 33.11 Make boats 56. [j Engage in sports . :: 
" " " L D L D L D 
8. :: .. Study literature 34. :: .. Make airplanes 57. H 
" 
Go to a circus 
L D L D L D 
9.11 
" 
Do cross-word 35. :: 
" 
Make radio 58. :: .. Sing in a chorus 
puzzles L D L D 
36.11 Work with tools 59. n 
" 
Sing in a glee club 
L D L D L D 
10. n .. Study trees 37. n .. Have a garden 6o.H .. Belong to a gang 
L D L D L D 
11. H .. Study birds 38. H .. Drive automobile 61. il 
" 
Play ping pong 
L D L D L D 
12. 11 .. Study animals 39.11 .. Play with pets 62.H .. Play croquet 
L D L D L D 
13. l~ .. Study butterflies 40.1i 
" 
Raise animals 63. H .. Play ball 
L D L D L D 
14.11 .. Draw or paint 41. 11 
" 
Go fishing 64. l: .. Play tennis 
L D L D L D 
15. i1 .. VVorkinlaboratory 42. n .. Climb or hike 65. !l .. Go hunting 
L D L D L D 
16.11 .. Model or design 43. :: 
" 
Skate 66. :: .. Go riding with 
L D L D . others 
17. ii 
" 
Do housework 44. :: .. Ride a bicycle 
L D L D L D 
t8.1l 
" 
Sing 45.11 .. Ride a horse 67. H 
" 
Play in a band 
L D L D L D 
19.11 .. Play piano 46. n .. Practice first aid 68.1i 
" 
Play in a orchestra 
L D L D 
20. H .. Make a scrapbook 69.n .. Go to church socials 
L D L D 
21. H .. Keep a diary 70. i! 
" 
Go to parties 
L D L D 
22.11 .. Write poems 71. n .. Go to dances 
L D L D L D 
23.11 .. Speak pieces 47.11 
" 
Play cards 72. ij .. Be officer of a club 
L D L D L D 
24.11 .. Play instrument 48. :: .. Play dominoes 73.1i 
" 
Be a class officer 
L D L D L D 
25.1; 
" 
Visit museums 49.11 
" 
Play checkers 74. il .. Go camping 
L D L D 
26.11 .. Collect stamps 50. jj 
" 
Play chess taM FORM I T.S. lito • 
